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PREFACE

In rcoe-nt years new attentio.n has been directed to the oonducl of
Canada's external relations,. partly because the growing aclivilies or the

prO\'inoes have gi\'en them a greater interest in external matterS, and partly

be.:ause the nature ot extem.'ll relations bas altered in a manner tbat makes
them of more. relevance to areas of provioc.jal domestic Jurisdiction. An
additional spedaJ factor has been the new interest of French-spealdng Canadians in closer oontacts with tbe Freuch-speitldng oonununity of tbe wodd.
It is particularly appropriate, ::~& a time wheo tbe federal and provi_
ncial
authorities arc engaged in a gcoeral review of our oonstitutiooal institutions

and practices, that related issues in the foreign affairs field should be gil•en

cart-ful study.
The present paper is in tended, first, as a background document which
describes the coo.s.titution.'l.l ;~nd Jegal considerations relatiog to the cooduct
of foreisn strait$ in Canada and other federal SUites, and, second, as an
outline ot rhe Meps being raken increasjngly by the Federal Govc:m.tl)ttlt to
frame and implement a policy which meets proviocial needs and wishes and
the requirements of the two linguistic communitie$ in Canada. As ruch ilS
purpore is to contribute to constructive comideration and diSC\JSSion of tbe
implementation of canadian federalism in tbe field of international relations.
It is the 00\'er.oment's view that such an examination. not only by experts
O·, a by the public at large, can only scrle to cnhanoe Canadian unity and
the interests of all our citizcos.

'Prime

OtUtwa, 1968
5
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CHAPTER I

Introduction

Foreign Polley as au

E~ressioo

ol tbe National lnfe:rest

A \'iable foreign policy must be s national policy wb.ich re8oc1s to the
greatest possible- extenl the aspirutioos and goals of aU the people. For
Canada such a policy must not only be consonant with the interests ot
Canadians -'Cross the OOUJltry, but must also take account of two distinctly
Canadian quaJitics: our fede ral oonstitutionaJ structure and our cultu.ml

berilage. Thus, ill framing and implementing Canadian foreign policy, the

Government of CAnada must take account ot lhe desires and needs

of

tbe

provinces, and it must also rccogoizo tbe traditions which both French- and
Eo.glisb·speakiog canadians seek to maintain and develop within lhc Iabrie

of the Canadian federatioo.
The Development of Fcnign Relations S"mc:c Confcderatlo:a

To undentaod the situation as it exisU in 1968 it Js neoessary to trace
the C\'Olution which has taken place since Confederation. Tbjs in turn
requires an e·x.amination of rwo separate but interlocking series of dcvelopmen(s: 6rst, the fundamental alterations wh.icb he-we laken place ill the
field of foreign relations since tbat time; and, second. the e.vofution toward
Canadian sovereignty wbicb bas been witnessed 0''er the same period.
(i} TRADITIONAL Dn>LOMACY AND MoDeR.-.: 0lPLOMACY

The range of c~'ery eountty's forc.ign relations and the manner in wbicb
foreign policy is pursued ha~'e altered rndicaUy in the last ltundred years.
At the time ol Confederation, foreign affairs wcro concerned princ.ipaiJy
wjth such matters as peace and war, the send1ng and receiving of diplomatic
envoys.. the negotiation and conclusion of treaties of a geoetal nature, and
7

so fortb. Rules of international law were few in number and restricted in
their scope. lt.·loroover, the size of the wodd community was of limited proportions, and indeed remained so even at the time of the outbreak of the
Second World War.
On botb these coun(s there have been fundamental changes. First,
the conduct of external affairs has become increasingly complex. and tarreselling as Ol resull of the greater interdependence of states. This has led
to increasing intemationnJ regulation through the medium of multilateral
oon\'entions oo such widely different mauers as btlltlan l'ights, labour
conditions. felecommunications, civil aviation, and a host of otl,er subjects
which nJfcct the imerests of individu.'lls in e\•ery quarter of the globe. Second,
there bas boc:.n u remarkable increase in the number of sovereign states.
There arc now 123 members or tbe United Nations and new states continue
to be admitted. Furthermore, in adcUtiou (0 tbe United Nations itself, there
are numerous world-wide and regional organizatious of a more s.pecia.Lized
nature and new i.nsdtuJjous are being created a l.most e\•ery year. These
developments have resulted both in an e~tcn ding world order and in forms
of i.ntemational rtt'lllation which touch more dire¢lly on local interests aDd
pr<)\'iodaJ jurisdictions than h ~s been tbc case in the past

( ij) nrtl A'l'TAINMl!NT OF CANADIA}<' SoVBRE:fGNT\' AND ITS l MPUCATIC)NS
There ba\·e aJso been profound cbaoges in C::m.ada's position i:n the
world. Canada's attainment of independence is the result of a long process,
and the fact that it was oot an(icipated in 1867 tbat Canada would ach.ieve
full independence is of major significance with respect lO the constitutional
distribution of powers in the foreign a.Jiairs field. Tbe coostitutions of other
fe<leral states ba,•e conferred upon tbeir central govenunents an overriding
power in matters of foreign affairs, but no such direct a nd express provision
is found in the British North America Act. Indeed, the Act makes no specific
reference to the power to enter into treaties. 'l'be re.:~sons for this are
essentially that the treaty-making power js a Royal Prerogative and that at
tbe time the Act was drafted it was not contemplated that Canada would
negotiate or conclude international agreen~ents iu her own right, this power
having boeo resen·ed to tbe Queen ac(in.g on the advice of Her British

Ministers.
The process of achjeving Canadian autonomy was a gradunl one, and
trtedoJn of actton jn external a(falrs was one of tbe most ceceot of a series
of stcp5 towards indepe-ndent status. I t was not until the Imperial Conference
of 1926 that the general principle was confirmed th-at no autonomous
dominion could be bound by commitments incurred by the Imperial
Oovemn~ent excepc with the consent of tbe dominioo concerned. At that
Conferc-noo the unanimous desire- on the psrt of the dominions to define
the status whkh they bad auainod was glvtn expcessioo in a celebraled

decktration:
They (Great Brltal.o and tbc l>otnin.IOO$) are autooomous conununitlcs witbJn lbc
Br~h

Empil"(', equ::d in .status, in no w:t)' wbordinate Ol'le to

8

anotl~r

i11

atl)'

ti!l_pf:l:l of

tbcir dot::'n.e:ltic: or cx.tcrn:d ~lfail'll, tliOugll uniltc! b}' a oot~unoa allqlanoc lo tbc Crtwm ,
and freely $$$0Ct.,ted liS membcn of 1he (tri1i~ Common-.-coaltb or Nalious.
This declaration was given Jc.gsl effect, as conoems lbe legislati\'e
competence- of the parliaments of lhe doruioions. by the Statute of Westminster in 193 J. The proces:5 of ac,hicving independent status was compleled in 1939 when the outbreak: of war put an e nd to the popular debate
of the Thirties as to wbetber a JXl.ti of lhc Commonwealth could remain
neutral while Britain was at war. A formal declaratiOil of war was issued
separately for Canada and a state of wnr was declared with Germany as of
September 10. 1939. seven days :~her t he date or the United Kingdom
dedarntion.
Foreign Policy and Canadi:an Fed(':rtdism
Canada is universally recogni:xed as an independent member
of l.be community of nations, and the Canadian Oo,•errunent enjoys full
po\1/'ell to enter into tre:~ties and :~grccments on aU subjects. Howc\'Cr,
under the British North America Act, as interpreted by the Judicial Committee of the Prh')' Council, the ParJiamcnt of Can.ada cannot legislate to
impleme-nt a treaty if the subject matter taUs within the exclusive legislative
<:ompercncc of the pto\•in<;es. Furthermore, boc!luse so l arge a ~X~ rt of modern

diplomacy relates to truttters sueh 9!1 social welfare. economic development.
and related questions, it is ob\•ious lhat C~nadian foreign policy in these fields
must, 1o be·effective.• take into aocount proviJ:Icial intcrc&ts. It is equaJJy clcal:',
however, that in the modem wodd forcigo policy caonot be fragmented and
that pans of it cannot be sifted ott or t:reatcd in isolation from the larger
oonsiderations which lie at the roots of national policy. In the ci.rtum.strulces,
it is important both dla1 the Governme-nt ma_kc· cJcar t he responsibilities
which it atone can exercise in tbis field a nd tbe manne r in which its powers
arc used (0 the beneJi1 of aU Canadians.

9

CHAPTER II

Tbc Federal Responsibility

In iotemational law, the conduct of foreign relations is the te•
spooslbility ot fully independent mem'bers of the international community.
Because the constituent me:m.bers ot a federal union do not meet this
criterion, the direction and control of foreign relations in fedc.m1 states is
generally acknowledged to be the responsibility of the central authority.
Accordingly, the members of federal states have no lodep:ndcnt or : mtouomus capacity to conclude treaties, to become members ot international
organimioos in Cbeir own right, or to accredit and receh-e djplomatic and
consular agents.
(A) The "l'n'llty-M akin: Pumr
The exclusi\·e responsibility ot tl.e Federal Oo,-emmeot. jn the- field
of tre--aty-making rests upon three considerations: the principles of international law relating to the power of component parts of federal states
to make treaties; tbo constitutions ao.d COJ).Stitutional practices of fedc.raJ
states; and, finally. the Canadian Constitution and constitutionnl practice.
These throe aspocts are examined below.
(i) THE PRINCIPLES OF lNTBRNATlONAL l ...AW

The. question wbelher the members of a fede ral union can make creaUes
or intemntional agreements has been s.-tudiod at length by the lntemational
Law Commission. a subsidiary org~n of the United Natioos General Assembly, and by various experlS on the law of treaties who ba'le prepared repons
tor lhe Commission. The Comntissioo bas taken tbe view tbat tbe question
whether a membe.r ot a federal union can ha\'C a treaty-making capacity
depends upon the constitution of the country concerned. ln other words,
II

the Commission Js or the view t.blll iolcm:Uiooal ]aw CMDOL b)' itstU decide
whether or not a member of 11 !Wc:ral union can make a treaty. Inter·
nalional law look1, in lhc tl.rst imlaoce, CO tbe constitution ot the state in
question 10 dcttnnine the treaty·makiug g:p3city.
The lntcmational Law Commh'ioo h.u beto assisted by three experts
on 1he law ol trc.atJcs. AU ol tbtm were broadly in ageement with the
oonelasioo rdc.rred to eben-a but *"''C emphasis to diffen:ot aspcclJ ol tbe
matltr. One: srm.ted thai mc:mbe:r Rates ol a federation c:ould not be
rqatded a h.r\ia, the Pl)'ri'C:r 10 CODCIIJdc treaties unJcss such an authoriry
hid beea COD!em:d on them by federal law rx tbe lode:ral c:oostirution. Arr
other was of the flew W., nea ..-ben the coo.sd tulioo .UO..ul member'$ of
a federal uttioo tO mate .,nc:meots, they would att merely as ac,Ooc:al$ f«
the anion. ln odttr wonk, In hb opinion, the oomponenl partS could ill oo
case tht:mtei'U acquire iDCttDaliocW penoaality. and U.: un.:on i:tsd:f \\'35
- m l y lhe "cntily th>l - . bouo<l by lbc trealy and ttspoasible
for ca.IT)'fna il out'".
The moA: ~nt special rapporteur, who pla)ul a subs:tantial role in
lhe P<<P=Iion or lbc clrnll codificalioo odcl\lled by lbc lnlematiooal Law
Commiaion in 1966, ttrc:1ICd in. his com.mcnu th.3.t for a member of a
fedtnJ union to pouc:ss o u-caty·makina capacity il was also oeoessary that
odk-.r states rcco;nlze lhc powers cooferrcd by the consutution on the mem·
~r of W fcdtral union. His Rpoft thus brinp to li,abt tbc imporuu>ce o(
the lltilude of other a.tatcs toW3J'ds the powc.r& which a constitution purports
co glvc to a member of n fcdcrlll uttioo.
Tllkinl: ns n point of ckp.1r1ure the view of the Commission that the
exis1ence ol o cre~tty·rn nkina Ch!XJCit)' in a c:omponcnt part of a tcdc-ral union
depends t~pon the oonschutJonal law or the country couoemcd, it becomes
imporwnt to review thQ constitutions :md experience of fcdcr:al St.'lle$ to
determitiQ 1he principles or tcdcJ·aUtm that have in fac' been foUowcd by
various councries w far us n ueaty·nmkins capndty is conocmcd.
(ii) nm

CoNS1'1TU1'101'13 0 11 F ll OI!RAL

S·rA'I'&.'It

Tho consth"llons of the great mujorhy of stotes resen·e to the federal go,·ernmenl the responslbilhy ror the conclusion or lnJernational agreements and
make it clear that che oonscitucnt pam do not possess this right 1"hcre
are however, some federal atatc11 (SwitzerJaod, tbe United Slates. the
Federal Republic of Germo.ny and the U.S.S.R.) whose constitutional
practice npparendy allows the con.stitucnl pans to cnte.r into certain types
or agreements wilh foreisn 61ntcs.. H_owc,·er, the cxperic:noc of these states
cannot be 1rcn1ed as oommoo bocausc tbci_r constitutional practices differ
materiarty one from Motber: under lbe SwiJa Constitution the Federal Government is aut.hori:r.cd to make Lntemationa1 t~grcements on behalf of the
conu.hucnt pans: the United Stl.taJ Constitution p rovides thal the Congress
may aut.horilo ··compacts" bc:t•u:n the states ol the union and forejgn
SO\'ertip Rate•, but as ot this time no such agrec:ments have been coocludcd;
12

futa.Uy, ahbough ilie Coustituaioos of the F ederal Republic of Gennany and
the Soviet Union authorize t he oonstituent parts to make irltematiooal l'lgrcements in some areas, tbey are subjec& to federal di.rection or control.
The constitutions of these and other federal states are examioed i.n an
annex to this paper. In Stlmm.a.ry, bov."CVer, it may be concluded that even
in the case of constitutions which authorize the coostituent members to
enter into international agreements in certO'llill fields, aU provide that this
<1Uthority must be exercised e ither under foderal control or through the
intermediary of the federal g<.':weroment. Moreover, i t bas been pointed out
O~· constitutional experts that power$ of this nature which may be exercised
by members of federal unions ha~'C been t1Scd with diminishing Uequeocy
lu teoent yeats.
No federal constitution authorizes the constituent parts to enter freely
and independently jnto irltemational agreements.
(ill) TJre CI.NADIAN CoNSTITUTION

Having examined tbe constitutions of a number of federal sratcs, it
remains to be conside1-cd where the treaty-making power resides under the
Canadian Constitution.
The assumptioo in J867 was th.at the treaty-making power would remain
part of the prerogative pewen wiLb. respect tl> the cooduct of external affairs.
\\'l:kh rested with the Sovereign and V.'C-rc exercised on the ad\•ioe of Her
Btitish MinisterS. For this rwon. tbe British Notth America Act Js silent
o:t this question, although it is provided in Section 132 that t he Canadian
PJrllament and Government:
$baJl base t~U J)O'olo'CfS oooessary or proper Cor pcrformina (i.e. imple:meolin&) tbe
o:iisation.s of Canadsl or of fin)' Pto'l'it:to« there-of, as PQJ1 of tbe- British Empire.
~O'l.3:dl

F<»-ei.gn CounUiell

:~rising

under T rcttties between tiM! Empi.re nDd $UCb Fotei&n

CQ'IImriC$.

Thus. in 1867 and for appro.Utu.ately rbe next hal£-oentury, the treatyexclush-ely in the lntpedal
Gov.:rnmeot. However, in the period 1871- 1923, procodU£Cs slowly e\·olvcd
by ·....·hich. Caoadian Govemment represent:atives at first participated in
l!.tgotiations leading to an imperial treaty affecting Canada (WashingtOn
Trea1y of 1871), then later came to sign such agreements as a member the
Empire (Treaty o( Versailles, 19 19), and .fi.oally signed such agreements on
behalf of Canada ( Halibut Fisheries T rellty,. 1923). As noted above. this
n~w procedure waJ; confirmed :~t the lmperial Cooiereuee of 1926; Canada
a:td other dominions were henceforth to be able to negotiate and enter into
treaties affecting their own interests and rat ification was tO be effected at
the i.Jlsta.nce of the domi:oion roncc.med. T he dominions were also l'tecorded
the rigln to es(ablis.b direct diplomatic rela tion$ with foreign powers.
Tbe prerogalh•e pOwers of the Crown. i nitiall)' rese-rved for the- Q uceu
twder Soction 9 of tbe British North America Act, are now exercised b)'
the Governor-General. 1u the colonial period,. the extent of the delegation o(
m:~k5og capacity i.n respect of Canada was vested

or

13
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the prerogative power was limited by the subordinate position occupied by
the oolony, but it may b e assumed that, upon the achit,wemeot of iodependence
those prerogath•e powers remaining in the Crown passed to the Go.,·eroorGeoeral, aud an such p.rerogatives are implicitly held by the Oovemor-Oenerol
en:n in the absence of spc:citic delegatioo. ln other words, it is reasonable to
conclude that the powers required by an independent s tate in fact rcs.ide in
tbat state, and, furthe r, that, when canada achie.,·od autonomy, only one
entity became iodependent and was recognized as such by tbe intemationsl
community. In addition, the new Letters Patent issued by the GovernorGeneJ01ln 1947 decL1:re:
2. AOO We do hereby authori:r.e and ~po~r Our Oovta'JIOr-Oen~nll. with tbe
ad~iet. of Our Prh·y COuocil lor canada or
any •n«nbc•'S theroot Ot IM ivldoaJJy, as
dle case r«~ufres, to excrelsc all J)O'II.'¢1'8 and autborides la••fuUy bdo~ne to 0$ lo

ot

rcs~t

of Clloada. . , •.

3. Atlll We do be:rtby <!ulllorita and empowtt OUJ' Govern«-Ot•)Cral 10 keep and
use Our GI'Cat Seal ol Canada tor aealin.i: all lhines whatsoeVer that ouy be passed

under Our Great SeAl of Oa.oada.

From the 1erms of the Letters P atent, read in oonj utl<:tioo with the
1939 provision for a Great Seal for Canada, it may be- ooocludcd tbat tbe
foreign affairs prerogative is now e-xercised by the Gm·eroor-Gcncrnl.
Further, tbe burden ot judicial opinion, particularly io the I.Ab<mr
Cmwentlons Case (1937), is that tbe authority to enter into international
agrceme1:1ts Nsides ex·clus,ively with the federal authority. C hief Justice
Du!J>s opi.nion in that ease includes the following obserl'atioo:
As reg:~rds all sueb l'flu::nsdonal arTanaemeats. it is a ncoessal')' conscqucnoe of
the rc:!l)eCth'¢ positiom of the Dominioo B.xec~•th·e- 01od lbc PrQvincini Ex«uth'es lhat
lhis :authority ( tQ enter into intern.ationnl agreem~nts) ~kles in the Purli:unent ot
Canada. The Lieottoan t-Go~~lllOI'Il ri:pi'C$tnt tbe Crown for certain 1)\lfi)I)SCS. But, In
no respect ~ tb¢ Licu teoant·Gc:>\•ernor c:>( a PI'Q\•ince rc:pt!:$1:nl the Crown in re11po:t
to relations .,;,i tb fo~ij;tl G<>Wrt'ltntots.. 1"htl Canadlatl Extt1.nlve. IIJ:Sln. C01lStitutlooally
a.ctll u.nder respoll$ibility 10 the Parli~ment of Qao11da And it b that Purti11ment a lone
whlcb can OOJlStitutiooi!Ity contrOl its coDduct or txternal attall'$.

It was also his op.inioll that (be docomeulS of tbe lmp.erktl Confereoces of
1923 and 1926 constituted authoritative evidenoe of constitutiooaJ usage,
including the assertion that '"agreements between Great Britain and a
fo reign country or a dominion and a foreisn country shsD take the form of
treaties between heads of s tate (except in the case of agreements between
go-;·eroments) .. . " . Chief Justice Duff and Justices O:t\'is and Kerwin cooeluded tbat Canada had the power to enter into agreements on matters
falling witllin the provincial legislative oompetenoe by the ..Ct)'Stallir.atioo of
coo.stinnional usage and constitutional law" .
Proponents of a provincial capacity at international law ha\'C suggested
tbnt the prcrogati.,•e powers of the lieuteoant-govcroor include. the power to
c:ttr')' on foreign affairs or a& Jeas.t to enter into treaties io areas of provincial
legislative jurisdiction. Historically t he powers of the lieutenant-governors
have been tbe source of considerable dispute, but rn·o decisions of the
14

Judicial Committee (liquidators of the Maritime Bank of Canada

the
Receh·er·Genttral of New IJnm:.-wick, 1892; and Bonanza Creek Gold Mini119
Compatf)' Limited vJ the King, 1916) have been cited as establishing bolh
that the government of each province represents the- Quce.n io the exercise· of
her prerogative regarding au mauers alledjng the rights or the provinoe, anc1.
more partic-ularly, that extctnal prerogatives are among those. which have
devolved upon the Jieuteoant· govemors in JegisLati\•e fields assigned to the
provinces. This ooncJusion is open to doubt on ''arious grounds. The Privy
Council could not ha\'e bad in mjucJ Lbe devolution of tbe- Crown's extemal
prerogatives because at tbe time these cases were decided they had not
devolved to Canada. Morco,·cr. the Bonanta Creek Case hnd no foreigo
aspects to it and dealt exdusivc.ly with internal questions. ln any event,
proviociJtJ legislatjve oompetence is restricted to m.attcn ol an essentially JocaJ
nature and therefore any parallel execulh-e powers would a.lso be so Jiroi ted,
aod oot applicable ro the foreign all'airs field.
Fut•tber, the vowers of t.be Federal Govemmeot as set forth in tbe
British North America Ac.t ate oot such as to support the view tha t
the Queen's external prcrogativc.s de~.Jopcd upon the Jieutenttnt· govemors
ot (be provinces. In particular. the Foderal Executjve is empo..verod to
disaUow acts pns:sed by provincial legislatures whether o r not such eel$
l 'S

denl wilh roauors wilbin 1ho legislali>.. ooropeteuco ot Ill¢ pr<>villC<s. Tbos,
if the provincial governments possessed tre-.aty·D)nking powe.rs under the
BNA Act, they would be in 01 position in which the Federal Go••emmcnt
could prevent them from implementing any such agreements. Although these
power$ have not been used tor many years, they are nonetheless historically
significant in de.termining the nature of Canadian federalism. Seen in Uis
way, they create a strong presumption that under the Constitution tbe provinces could not h:we been intended to enjoy independent status in their

own right.
1be foUowing conclusions may be drnwo from the abo\'C analysis:
l. In Canada the oonstitutionnl at•lhority to conclude international
agreements is a part or the royal prerog.ative and, with respe<:t to treatie;s,
is exercised in the name of Canada by the Goveroor-Ciencrat, usually on
the advice of the Secreta[')' of State for External Affairs. TI)e pterogative
powers in respect ot foreign affairs and treaty~making: devolved upon tbe
Federal exe<:uth•e at the time when canada boc.'IJ))e an autononlOUS memw
ber ot the Britisb Commonwealth ol Nations. Io addition, the delegation of
the prerogati\•e powers or the Crown in right ot canada to the GovernorOcncraJ were cleaJ'Iy confirmed by the LetterS Patent of 1947.
2. T here has never been any delegation of such prcrogati\'e poW¢ts to
the lieuteonnt-go\•emors of the provinces. Nor is there any authotit:y for
the assertion that the p rovinces rccci\•ed aoy part of the roynl prerogative
with respect to foreign affairs and the po~r to make treaties.
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3. That such a situation was not created by the British North A merica
Act may also be seen from the fact that the Federal Government, through
tbe exc.rcise of the power of disallowance, could make it imposs.iblc for the
provinces to perfonn any treaty which required legislation.
(B) Membership and Participat:ion in lntt'mldiooal Orga.niz:nlions

The preceding sections show that, both historicaUy and ia law, Onl)' the
federal autborittes cao represent a fedc·~'al state in its relation with othc-:
states. There can be only one canada for purposes of memberShip and
pstticip:atiou in iotcmational organizations. The alternative, tbat ''Canada"
could comprise ten or ele\'en entities, operatiug independently ol one another
in international organizations, would be incompatible with all known fodcral
systems and the canadian Constitution. Furtbern1ore, it would be unacceptable to foreign states that sucll a "Canada" should acquire disproportionate rjgbts of membership-to the extent of ten or cle\o·en scats on
this or that body-even if it were conside.red desirnble or feasible to fragment the canadian federation in this manner. fu rther in1plicatious of this
position are considered below.
In examining tbe possibility or participation by members of tedernl
states in internatiQn:tl orgsoizations, three types o£ membership should be
distinguished: (i) full membership; (ii) associ::.te. membershit>: aud (iii)
permanent observer natus. In addition, consideration should be gi\'en to the
possibilities for functional participation by component members in federal

representaljoo 10 international org:miz:ttioos.
Full Meml>ership in l rtJern.tllioual Organizations

Without exception the constitutions or bss.ic documcnl<t of international

orgsniuuioas make no provision for members.bjp by component p..•u1s of
federal unions. In addition they normally qualify the type of ''state" which
is eligible. for membetSbip by providing that it must be able 10 accept the
obligations flowing from membc.rship in the organizations. Thus, such states
must bave the capacity to enter into agreements leg_all)' binding uuder inter·
national Jaw and the cspacity to fullil international obligations. It is i mportt~ ot
to note- that "capacit}' to fulfil international obligations" does not refer lO
the question whether sucb 3 c.1.pacity might be said to exis' in the al»ttact
but rather to whether it is in fact recognized as exis.ting by other SO\'ereign
states.
In 3 federali)'-COnst.itutcd state only the federation as e whole meets
the-se criteria and, in consequence. aside ftotll all otber considerations oon·
oeming the federal responsibility, only the federal government can qualify
as t he ret>resent:uive of the sovereign state t U{!)ble tor membership in inter·
national organizations. Otherwise, to maintain that the constiment parts of
a federal stale would so qualify would amount to rcoognizing that each of
the pnrts had iude peodent status both internally and externally. Such a
contention would, iu c-lfcct, entail the deiJjnl of t be existence of the. federal
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state and would mate the COI.'lstituent ,parts "states" in the internalion~J
se-nse·. T he shove. analysis is confirmed by the fact that in practice oo member
of a federal union has been considered eligible {or membership in intetl'ltlti6nal
organi7.atioos except for lbe Ula~ine and Byelorussia which are uo.i~rsa11y
recognited as special cases, the circurost~noes of whose admission to the
United Nations is of liuJe reJe,•ance from the standpoint of other federal
states.
A.~sociate

Membtrship

In ligbl of the above considerations. full membership in intern~tiooal
organizations is gene.raJJy open only to 90\'ertlg.n states. H owe\'cr, a te\•lew
of tbe constitutions of a number of intemational organizations shows that
they sometimes also provjde for associate membershi p of rerritories wbicb
are nor completely SO\'ercign in the interna tional field. 'J'be provisions of
the constitutions of those intcmationn1 organizations in which il is possible
to ba,·e assoc.iate membership are along the foUowiJ)g lines: "Territories
or groups of terl'itorics which a('C not responsible fo r the conduet of their
international relations may be admitted as associate members . .. upon
application made on behalf of such tet.ritorics or group of te.rritoric:s by
the member or other authority ha,•ing. responsibility tor their intern~1iooal
relations·•.
It should be noted that this possibility docs not a rise in the case of
tbe United N ations organization itself, the re being no pro,•ision for associate
membership in tbe UN Charter. Moroover, the technique has bee12 used
sp~ringly in other organizations, where it has been employed as a procedure designed to permit colonial po\VCrs to arrange for the admission
to appropria te i.nteru;nional orga niuttio:ns of !onner colonies wbic:b are
not yet fully responsible for their extetl)~l rclatioos. Indeed. this Iauer
COI'ISideration, wh.ich is not relevant to the position of fedcmJ states, appears
to rc:tlect the uoJque purpose for wbicb >the ";:tSSOCiate merubersbip" provj.
sioo ..:vas de,•ised. In any eYe-nt, there a re in fact no known instances of
a member ol a federal stale ha,,ing been a dmitted to ~ssociate membership
in an international orgaoizatjou.
PermanenJ Observer Status
In addition to membership and associate membeliihip, parcicipation
in inreroatioMl organ.i2a1iollS may cake 1be forro of permanent obser.'Cr
status. There are a t present six countrie s which have been granted permanent observer status a t the United Nations. There 3ppear to be no hard
al.'ld last rules go''eming the granting of S\lCb status, but tbe Uni(ed N"tioos
seems to h<'we been guided by the policy of making permanent obsc.rve r
facilities a'•ailsbk: ooly to states whic-h would otbcrwise qualify for mcrober·
ship but which h:a\'e either not applied or ba\'e been precluded for a
varie ty or re~sons from accetHng to fuU mc:.mbership in the Organization.
1o practjce the following countries ba~·e been granted perm~nen t observer
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status at the United N:uions: tbe

Feder~l

Republic of Gennany, the· Holy

See, the Rcpubl_ie of Korea, Monaco, Switzerland and tile Republic of
Vietnam.
It should be noted t hat the countries whic-h have been granted permanent obseC\•er status in the United Nations Organization are f-ull member$
of other international organizations. Alcbougb permanent observer status
is nO( normaU)• granted by organizations other than the United N:ttions,
thooc orgsni:Z3tions pto\•idlng for such status ha\'e indicated tbat it could
only be granted to states whleb would otberwise qualify for membership.
The considerations ootJjnt<J above with regard to possible membership or
associate membership of a CQnstitueot part of a federal S-Uite in an international org.anitatioo are the-refo re alSQ applicsble in de<:-idiog whether such
an entity sbould be regarded as qualifying for perman-ent obscn·el.' st.•uus.

Functional PartieipaJion by Constituent Parts of a FtderiAl Stau
wilhin the Federal Delegation
There is no rea!On wby, either in practice or jn theory, federal smtcs
cannot name representatives from their constituenc parts to delegations
to the United Nations or other int.eruati-onal orgMiz3tions as members of
the federal delegation. The Canadian Government bas followed this practioe
tor some time with respect to certain Specialized Agendcs. T he manner in
which this procedure operates is discussed in Chapter IV.
(C) The Accredilation of DiplotUtic Envoys and tho
Role of D iplomatic Missions

Together with the c:tpacit>• to emer into ioterna.tiooat agreements and
to participate in international orgallit.'ltion-s, a major sttl'ibute of sovereignty
is the jus legalionis, or 1be right of a state to send and recel\<e djp!omatic
envoys. As a charac-teristic flowing from $0\'Crcignty, it is unquestioned
in international law that it ls applicable only to states in the fuU international sense and, oonver:sely, that states possessing tbis right are regarded
as pQSSCS:Sing intemarion:! l personality. It follows tllat in virtually all conM
temporary federnl states only t he federal gowmm1ent is empowered to
exercise the right of legation. 1'he only exceptions are the Ukraine and
Byelorussia, io conntetioo with the United Nations and iiS Ageucies. As
indicated above, bowe~r. their s1atus is recognized ss being of little
relevance- ro tbe experieoce of other federal states.
ln tl:le case of Canada, the fcdcf31 Go..,emmc-nt>s rc!;ponsibility for
foreign policy means that it alone is empowered to exercise the right ot
legation. The existenoe of this ri.ghl is an external reflection of C'anada•s
slogle personality in the intern.1tlonaJ spbere. 11) pl.'a cticaJ tel.'ms, it me.aus
that only the Federal Government has the responsibility for maintaining
diplomatic relations witb foreign governments botb by accreditlog diplon1atic
envoys in foreign eountJies and by receiving them iu cauada. In addWon,
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the Federal Govetmueot alone is in a posjtjon to co(llmunicate officially
wilh foreign go\·ernments, or, as the cme may be, with international organizations of \\>hich gO\'cm mcnts are members. While there can, of course,
be infom1a l Ot' unofficial contacts between provincial agents and fo reign
agencies or intemationlll organizations, there can be no official dealiog.s
uoJcss they are authorized or ru·raoged by the Federal Government. Further~
more., since tbe right of legation is linked directJy with the formal rOCQgnition and acceptance of the sovereigul)' of a slate, it would be contrary to
international law aOO practice for :tO)' forcigo government or itUeruational
organization to deal with a constituent member of a £ederal union, except
through officially accredited or authoriztd representatives of the federal
authority or witb the consent of that authority.
The ruJes which are generoUy ace¢ptcd am<>ng n ations with respect to
the position of diplomatic em'Qys ha\•e been clarified and codified in the
Vienna C<ln\•ention on Djplomatic Relations, a ge-neral multila teral agree~
ment to whlch Canada is n party. Article 3 defines the fu nctions of a
diplomatic mission as follows:

(a)

tcpmcntltt& Lbe &eodiQJ State ln tbe receivins Scate;
in the recc:iving State tbc: inte:r.:stos of lhe sending State and o f ill!
~LiOtHI!~ -.•ithit! tbe. litu..lts J'lttmhted by lr:ucmatloolll Jaw;
(c) DeBQtiatina with tbc Governmeot of the receiving State-;
(d) astettllining b}• :lll lll'o\'(ul m.etu'l$ condi!i oo:~ and devtlopme nts in the l't0$iv·
ina State, aod rcpord.nt thereon 10 lhe 0o''¢rnmeot o f !he ~dina &ate;
(e) FCJmotins friend!)' r.:l; tioru betweeo tbe &ending S~te '-00 ibc rcoe.ivina
State~ a 1)d de\"eloping their economic, cultural and scientific n:lllliOil$.. ••
(l>) protecting

It is c lear from this definiti<lo tbal the activities of <liplomatic envoys are
broad in scope, and as a rcS\111 tba t Canadhln diploroati<: missions have
a special responsibility not only io the implCJneutation of Caoada's foreign
j)Oli<:y but also in relation to the interests of the provinces and of Canadian
citizens as individuals.
The division of domestic jurisdiefioo in canada by itself makes it
understandable tllat the provinoes may from time to time h nve. an ioterest in
dealing with foreign governments. The growth of international inte-rdependence ill lhe years since the war Oas given funher impetus to this tre nd. A
number of the$e interests a re disc-ussed in Chapters III and IV, but it ls
worthy of mention here that CAoadian embassies are not only tbe appropriate cba011el <>f comn1onication with foreigu govemments but can play a
useCul role in fac-ilitnting pCO\'incial conlacls with these allthorities. Cooversel)', foreign governments wi.ll nonnall)' turn to Canadian embassies abroad
(or to the federal authorities lhrongb their own embassies in Ottawa) as the
appropri-ate e:hanoel of communication with respect to mnuers of an official
nature iJ)VOiving CMada. The role of C'.anadian tniSSiOll$ in tltis pt~SS is
essential in normal international practice and cannot be ignored w il.hout
c-r eating situations of potentia) erubarrossmcl)t to a ll the gO\'e rnme.nts concerned . In reco-gnition of this fact, and in order to take account of the greater
\'el)'
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interest which the provinocs have s.hown Jn rece-nt years in various kinds of
dealing~

wilb forclgt~ agencies, tlle DepnnmeUI of Bxternal Nlairs has cstab-

lisbed spe<:ial maehintry-includjng a Co-ordinatioo Di\'ision with this specific fu.nctioD-in order to expedite action on requel>tS which cao ~dian embassies or the Department in Ouawa may reoeive from the provi.ocial authorities.
Fodera! officials also perform oonsular fuoccions abtoad wbicb are distinct
from their diplomatic responsibililies but closely related to them. T he Vienna
Convention on Consular Relations contains a fuU definition of the consular
officcr•s fuoctioo11. obligation$ and responsibilities, which co:~nnot be· dealt
with in detail here. It is v.-orth noting, howe\·er, tha' altbougb he is not
accredited to a foreign !,>ovcrnment in the SlUlle fashion 3$ an ambassador.
a consul remains an official agent of his government and as such is given
formal amborization to act. in this capacity through the "exequatltr.. gtaoted
by tbe receiving stace. It is clear in iotemational Jaw that only the feder:.ll
authoritjes are eropowered to appoint consular officers, and to obtain the
ncccssmy ·•cxcqualUr" from foreign governments, bot like their diplomatic
counterparts Canadian consular officials can and do play a part in assisting
the provinces and individual Canadjan citizens abroad.
Tbt funcdons of diplomatic and coosular missions acc-redited io Otoada
are c:sscntiall)' the same as thol)c described above in rclation to Canadian
missions abroad. Wh.ilc it is accepted that consular agents should be ln con ~
tact with the local authorities on mauers falling wilhin their usual functions,
the Vienna Convention oo Diplomatic Relation$ spoc.ifies that business conducted with tbe receh•iog state by diplomatic rc:prcsentati\'es '"should be
conducted with or through the Minisuy for Foreign Affairs of the receiviog
State or such other Mjnistry as may be agreed... Since Canada is a single
enti(y on the international plane, and because aU diplomatic missions are
accrct:Htcd to the Head of State or the Federal Government, it is normal that
official communications should be addressed in the first instance to the
Secret::uy of St.1te for External Affaits or his Deparuneut. ln addWon to
reflecting acoeptanoe of Cana.dian sovereignty, these arrangements ensure
that Canada's foreign relations can be eonducled Jn a coherent manner and

in accordance witb overaU Caoadian interests. At the same time. in view of
canada's federal structure, diplomatic missions at times ha\•e illl interest in
dealing with provincial administratioos. Accordingl)'. procedures Jt.we been
devised which are designed not only to take account. of the Ie~l re>quirements
of the Vienna Convention but also to ensure that requests by embassies are
facilitated. Thus, when questions involving dealings with the provinces are
raised by dlplomatic missions, the Deparement of Exlcmal t\Jiai.rs endeavours
either itself to secure the \'iews of the pro vinoe concerned or, as appropriate,
to put the mission in touch directly with t he province.
It is evident from the abo\•e analysis that, although the Federal Oovero~
ment has exclusive responsibilities in this field, their effective disch~
entaiLs oonsuJtation and co-operation with the pro,inccs where their intetc$ts
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are ooncemed. Con..·cT'$Cly, the abilhy of the Go\'ernment full)' to represent

Canadian illterests abroad, and ot tortign diplomatic nalssions to wock effectiveJy in Onawa, is conditional upon lhe assistance and CO-<lperalion which
tbe federal Govcrnmc.nt rcceh,.es from the provincial authorities.
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CHAPTER Ill

The Prol1nclal Interest and the Caudlan Cultural Heritage

(A) llltroductiou
It has been shown in the foregoing pa.ges that Canada has only one
internatjo.u.aJ personality. At the san1e time, il has also been made clear thut
full weight must be given to Ollt federt~l oonstitotional s~tem and to the
interests of our two fonudillg linguistic coron1unities. These l\\'0 fundamental
requirements, a sinJie international pel"$0nality together with di\'crsity of

regional or provind.a.l interC$1S and of cultural backl,'l'Ounds1 must be considered of cqusJ impommoe. jf C'l.nada is 10 eodu rc and national unity is to be
maintained.

ln foreign policy the preservation and development of tbe Canadian
cultural heritage means that recognition ooust be gi'•eu throughout the fabric
of our relations wilh other countries to the distincth·e values and traditions of
both major li.o.gu.istic groups within our popula.tion. The manner in which the
Federal Government is anempting to achieve this goal will be diSC\Issed below.
It should, however, be. noted here tbat it entails equal status Cor the two official
languages ac-ross the. range of operntiQns of the De-partment of External Affairs,
the agency responsible for the development and implementation of Canadian foreign policy; tbe recoglljtion withi!l 1be admioistrati\'C framework of
that De-pru1mel'lt of the interests and priorities o! both French- ;;snd Englishspeaking canadians and close ties with English- aod French-speaking counnies abroad, both in tenns of bihtternl relations and within the ft;;smework
of bro<lder multilnteral nrrangcments and int~natioual organ.itations.
Coming togethe-r with the goals of &gtish- and Frencb-s.peatiog Cnna ..
dians are the aspirations of aU citizens of chis country, of whate-..-er cultural
background, as tbey manifest tbemseh-·e s in the form of Jocal, provincial and
regional interests. The latter involve. both the fundamental human concerns
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which gi\•e body and life to the conduct of foNign policy :).nd the rights and

intc.rcsll of the component parts of our federal union.
The British North America Acl pto\<ides tbat laws of n geoetal nawrei ncluding lhe category of laws ·•cor the peace, order al)d good government
of CIUlada"- are such as to faJI within the purview of the Federal Parliament, and that laws of a more local or pri\•atc nature are within the compeleuoe of the provincial legislatures. It has been notod, however. tbat
matters whicb are classified as "local" in nature often have a n international
as.poct. and lhat over the years provincjaJ inte-rests ba..·e cxp:mded greatly
Md taken on an outward-looking character which was not anticipated jn
the niJ)eleeoth oentl1ty or eveo in. the eMLier dec:ldes of our owo century.
A further element in the relation between provincial interests.. on the one
hand, a nd federal interests, on the othe-r, has been judkial interpretation of
the British Nonh America Ace, The Act bas been interpreted O\'ef tbe yeats
b)' the judicial authorities in such. a fashion that the genetall'esiduacy- powers
of tbe Federal Goveroment ha\'e been given a narrow compass, while the
provinc-ial respon$ibility, particularly in respect of "property and c ivil rights'',
bas boen gi\·en broad application.
(B) Judicial lnterpretatkm of tb~ lkitish Nottb America AdTret1y ImptemenJatlon
Judicial interpretation of the Cons-titution has had important c.ffects in
res.pect of matters involving Canadian relatjons with foreign states. In
)Xlrticular there has arisen the. problem of reooociJing canada's external obligations as a sovereign s.tate witb successi\•e interpretations of Sectjoos 91,
92 and I 32 of the British North America Act. The present sit uation has
come aboot principally as a result of t hree important cases which were
decided in the 1930'S: the Auo1Wu#cs CASe. 1932; the R(ldio Case, 1932:
and the Labour Com•entio11s Case, 1937.
'fl)e Aer()ni.u-tJk:s C<ua arose as a result of provincial doubts as to tbe
validity of legistatioo of tl)e Fedet:~l .Parliament designed to implement the
Paris Convention of 1919 relating to aerial navigation, and to r~gulate aeronautics generally in Canada. The Con..·ention was m-ade in the name of
"the British Empire" and the Judicial Committee ol the Privy Council tlterefore considered that it was not nooessary, in order to establish the vaUdity
of t he legislation, for the Federal Government to find specific Je-gisJatjve
power to deal with the subject in Sec:lion 9 1 ot tbe Britisb North America
Act. T hey considered inJ;tcad that lhe go\'eming section was Section 132,
which gives to the Parliame.nt and Government of Cana<la "all Powers necessary or proper Cor performing the Obligations o( Canada or of sny Province
thereof, as part of the British Empire, towards Forcic,n Countries., arisiag
under Treaties between the Empire and such Foreign Countries".
The Judic-J~J Committee found in the Radio Case that federal legislation
regul ating and oontroUing radio communication in Canada was valid. H eL-e
~gain tl)e legislation related to an intero:niooOlJ QOm•cntion, the l nternatiooal
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Radio-Telegtapb Conve-ntion and Ao.Dexe<l General Regulations of November
25, 1927. ln this c~se. howe,-er. uolite t he Aeronautics Case. the Judicial
Committee explicitly stated thnt Stdjou J32 of 1be Briti.sb North Am_crica
Ac-t was not appBcable because at the time tile British North America Ace
was drafted, ''the only class o! treaty which would bind Canada was thought
of as a treaty by Great Britain" and the· Radio-TcJcgrapb Com-ention was ''not
such a ueaty a.o; defined jn Section I 32... They dcc.ided instead that, bocal.lse
Canada had achie\'ed indcpe.ndc.nt .stotus si.ooe the Bri1jsb Norlb A merica
Act was drafted sbe must hnve. power to leg:islste for the performance of
treaty obligations which she herself incurred, and tbat th.is power did exjst
under the residuary clause of Sectioo 9 1.
T he decision of t he J udicial Committee in the Labour Ctmvenlions
Case resulted from a reference to tbe SUpreme Court by the Federal Go..-em-.
mcnt concerning tbc· validity of federal legislation purporting to carry out
the obligations of Canada under certain com-entions of the International
Labour Organizatjon. These convemions created obng:ations which, for their
etrectiveness. depended upon legisJati..·e action, and the Judicial Committee
held that it clead)' did not fall witb-in the terms of Seclion 132 of the
British North Amcric3 Act literally construed.
The essential point of the case wns that the Judicial Conunittee in effect
repudiated the statement in the Rodio Case that the federal authority could
legislate for the hnplemeotation of treaties under tbe residuary clause of
Section 91 where the trtal)' in\•olved did n~ come under Section 132 of the
British North America Act. They established instead cbe principle that "for
the purposes of.. •the djs.tribution of Jeg:isJative powerS between tbe Dominion
and tbe Provinces, there is no such thing as treaty legisla tion as such. The
distribution is based on d asscs of subjects; and as a treaty deals with a
particular class of subjects so wilJ the lcgislaUve power of perfonniog i t be

ascertainOO."•
By virtue of this decision Canada has been placed in an unsual position
as compttrcd with othc·r federal s tates. The federal authorities have the power.
to enter into treaties but the Parliament of Canada is unable to enact legis.•

Jation implementing such sgrocmcnts where the subject matter falls within
provincial jurisdiction. The provinces possess legislative oompctcnoe in relevant 6elds but they do noc have the right to enter into international agreements. Aflhough the record of federnJwpro\•iocial co-operation in the ucaty
field is crediwble, the resulling situation is complex and at times unwieldy.
•It ab<lukl be. I)O(ed tlat doubcs btwe b«'n expreMOCI

~prdiQC

the juda:tt.fl1(nt

i~

lbe

I..aboftr Ctm~>cmlm~~ CDM OG 11 w:unbe:r or ooetilom Wtoc 1931. For example, Lord Wrf3bt,
llltiO Sll
tbo a.JJ~:.. e:IJ'I"I:n.:d h is di:QS:rcm~ent rnlltiY ~11rs l11tn. ~~t~d Chief IW~Ike K~rwitl
noted in bb iOOatmMt itt F fflncis ~>.r, lire Q•tHn 0956) that t:be l.IJ/)()Jor Ctm~>"'tit>ltl jn*

on

mc:nt

m!$111 ba\'O to be eon:sidet«< #pin ln futu~. Tile Joklm~IIOit Cau ( 11>51) ;, tlso
of ~lo:~>unee, » r, tbe 09Won or tbt S'up•IIJllle COwt 01! Cam'l4a on otraaorc ttlinctll d$b~.S.
It •'<lllld fii)JIW, bo~Yttr. lh11t up to now there hM been, no ceyJtlllliuUot~ of judicilll opinX.n
on tlW rn111t.er a nd it i5 1'104 1111:1 pwpo~ of this ~ to rW Lbe p0tiibilit1 oi flutltet COIISkl·
eution 01t ad~SUltel:ll O! t.be principle Jllid d~ in t.be Wcr:.~r Ctn!W11114ns docisiOll.
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(C) Provtndal Pmetice 1n Respect or Ammgemenl<i widt Foreign States

A review of the m.1 tetial available reveals tbat p-ro\'inccs ha\'e long
J;bown a desire to euter into agreements of a local oature with foreign jurisdJctioo$.. affecting, tor example, l'Oads, bt'idges, electric power, and similar
enterprises. More recently, a desire has also been expressed to eoter ioto
agreements of a broader nature CO\"ering. for example, co-operatlou in the
cultural and technologkal Gelds. ln addition, certain provinces maiutaiu rep..
resentation abroad in lhe form of commc.rcisl or trade offiocs, information
and tmvd butcaux, and offices of agents general or delegates general, which
lead both to a variety of de~diogs with foreign go\•errunents and their age.nts
and to certain ammgeroents of a concrnctual nature with the authorities of the
oountl'ies conoemod.
Dealiogs between the pr<)\'inces or their agents and foreign jurisdictions
may take a variety of forms.
Agreements Between Prm•incial or Local Jurisdictions aJtd Foreign Enlities,
not Regarded as Subject to lhe Pro,•lslous of lnlematlon.DI Law
It. bas bec.n the practjce for C~nadian provinces to euur jnto \'atious
kinds of administrative- arrangements or an informal cbaracter with foreign
jurisdictions which, as they are not subject to international law, are generaUy not regarded by it as binding. Ar.ronge:ments of this type often in\•olve
the reciprocaJ recognition of legislatioo betweeo two jurisdictions. for
example., legislation concerning automobile licensiog as between Ontario
and other jurisdictions, or arrangements (upheld judicially in the Scott
Case, 1952) regardjng maintenance orders between provinces and otbcr
jut'isdictions in the Commonwcsltb.

Arrangemelll$ Bctwetm tht Provit~ce:s and Foreign Govemme.nts Which Are
Subsum.ed Urukr Agreements Between C(mada and the Foreign GovenunetU
Concerned
Arrangements of this sort are fewer in number and more recent in
time. The following a re examples:
(a) ASTEF-In 1962, afte( coosuttations among: the Quebec authorities, the French Embassy in OHawa and the Ck.partment of
E1Ctern.a.l Affairs, it was agreed that a draft contract between
ASTEF (ASsiJci(ltiCn f)()u.r fiJrganisntiiJn dts stages en France)
and the Ministry of Youth of the Pro"inoe or Quebec leading to
the establishment of a programme of e.'{chaoges and co-operation
would be submitted to the Federal Government for j ts assent.
Tbe Government's asscot was gh•cn at the e-nd of Doccmber 1963
by means of an excb3Jlge of letters between the Secretary of
State for External Affairs .aod tbe French Ambassador in Ottawa.
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(b) Educatlon Entente-ln June 1964 the Province of Quebec e-x.·
pressed an interest in entering into arrangements with France cover ·
jng tbe exchange of professors and ,;tudents between Quebec and
France. The Federal Government stated that jt bad no objection
to applying the procedure rouowed in tbe case of ASTEF to the
proposod programme in the field of education. The. procedure
e..-enru.aHy used consisted of s prod.s •·erbal re<:ordjn.g the results
ot di,;cussions between Quebec and Fre-nch officials wbich was
siglled by tbe Ministers of Education ot: Quebec and France and
the Diroctor· General or Culrural and TecbrucaJ A.lfairs in tho
French Foreign Ministry. tt was agreed that lbe sigo.iag of •he
pra<res w:rbal would be accompanied by an t xcbange of letters
between the French Ambassador and the Secretary of State fo r
External AJfaits. requesting aud grantiJ)g tbe Can,adian Go.,·eru·

ment.'s assent in the proposed exchange progr;tmnte. In January
1965, the titl-e prQCes verbal was changed to entente, and t he
entente was signed in P aris 011 February 27. 1965, with the ex·
change of letters mentiooed above taking place in Ort..1wa on t he

same day.
(e) Proposed /nternallonal Bridge Across Sr. Croix-The proposal of

the State of Maioe and the P rovince of New Br unswick tQ con~
s1ruct an iuternatlooal bridge at .MiJJtO~A'D. on the St. Croix River
requires an agreeme-nt bet ween the. state and the pro\'ince. New
Brunswick requested the authorization or lhe Federal Government a nd the Governme-nt agreed i.n 1965 to a procedure. whereby
Canada and the Uniled Slates would e nter into au agreement
authorizing provincial part.icipaticm. Under United Smtes con.
stltl.l1ional Jaw, bowever, lbe State ot Maine roquired authoriza.
lion !rom the United States Congress to conclude such an agreement. A bill was proposed in Congre,;,; to authorize the State of
Maine to enter into the agreement with New Brunswick. When
it asked for an expression of Canndian \•iews. the Suue Depart·
roent was informed that the proposod agreement was welcomed
by the Canadian Go,•ernmeot, but tha t it sbouJd be accompanied by
an e-xchange of notes between tbe two governments rooording
the fact tbat the ag.reemeot was beitlg concluded with the-ir
assena. Tbe bill giving the necessary assent to tbe State of
Maine has not yet rec.eh•ed tbe approval of the U.S. Senate.
It may be noted that oocasionaJJy agreeme-nts of this nature
have boen authorized by Act or Parljament, for e-xample an Act ol
Parliameot of 1958 autboriziog an agreement between New BtutlSwi<:k and Maine for the construction of the Campobcll~ l.ulx:c

Bridge.
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(d) Q1u!bec Cultural Entente with France-On No.,·e.mber 24, 1965.
Quebec eotered into a cultural entente with France. This arrangement was s.imilac in its k:g:.J form to tbe education emense and
was signed by the F rench Ambassador on beh.!llf of France nod b)'
the Quebec Minister of Culture for the pro\•ince. O n Nm·embcr
17. 1965. a cultural agreemel'lt ru1d exchange of letterS between
Canada and France bad been sjgncd by the French Ambassador jn
Ottawa and the Secretary ot Stute for External Allairs. This agreement established a general trumework (acc()rd cadre) designed to
facilitate arrangements between provincial go\-crnmeots aod the
French Go\•eroment, and pro..•ided that such arranscmc-nts could
be entered into by the pro..•inces either b)' reference to the QCC()rd
cadre and exchange of ootes or by specific authori.z;.ujoo on tbe
part of the Federal Government througb a further cxch.aogc of
letters. T he latter procedure was employed in the case of the
Frnnoe-Qu~boc Cultural Entel'lle which was a uthorized by an
exchange of letters, dated N'ovc.mber 24, 1965. between the Secretary of State tor External Affairs and the Freneh Ambassador.

Contracts Subject to Private lAw
It appears that the Canadian provinces have eotc.red into and continue
to entel:' i.uto a ''ariecy of contracts ot a prh•ate Jaw charncter. For example,
many Csnadian provinces maintain offices in the United States or Europe
and it may be assumed that tbey ha"-e entered into contracts with go..·emmental agcncic.s in the jurisdictions within which tbejr offices are located
relating to ka.o;cs, fuel and power supply, telephone.<~ and n variety of other
matters. These contracts, it should be noted, nrc exclusively
a private or
commercial nature.
(0) Conclusions

or

The conclusions to be drawn from the above examination may be
summ arized as follows:
( i) l n tbe couduc:t of canadian foreign poliC)'• full recognition must be
gi-..·cn to the interests of both Freoc.h- and Englis h-speaking Canadians, as well as to both official languages.
( H) There are provincial interests in fields wbicll involve deali.og$ with
foreign countries and tbe provinces bave therefore experienced a
need to enter into various kinds Qf t~rrangemems with foreign
entities.
(iii) It is important 10 achieve the grcalesl poss;ble harmony bel""""
these interests and the federal responsibility for tbe condu(;t of
foreign :.flairs.
T he purpose of the following cbapters is to discuss the means Qf achieving
greater harmony, to review the s teps which the Federal Government has
aJready undertaken in thjs direction, and to outline the prospects tor further
action.
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CHAPTER IV

Hnrmony Through Co·op<lrallon

(A) lntrodudlon

It is sometimes suggestod that a g,reater degree ot ha.nuony between the
Federal Oovemmem's powers and responsibilities in tbe inte:tnationaJ field
and the powers of the provinces in their own spheres of legislati\'e cOnooro
could be achjeved most directly by means of amc:.ndments to the British
North America Act. Such amendments might involve:
(i) giving the Federal Government full powers, as is the case in most
tcderaJ states, to carry out ils external obligations whethe.r or not
'hey toocb upOn local interests or provincial competence in the

domes,jc sphere; or
(ii) granting autonomy to (be pro,•i.occs in the- external fic1d in lhose
areas in which they are oompetent domestically.

1·hese are not, of course. t1•e only possible approaches to constirutioual
amendment in rcl:uion to foreign atra i n~. Other possibilities can be found in
the COnStitutions of various countries discussed jn the Anoe.x to this paper.
Howe\·er, it is useful to mention S~"'Cifically the above two approaches as the)'
have been, nt ''srioos times, the subject of discussion in Canada.
With regard to the fi rst alternative, su._cgcstions ba,•e been put forward
that the federal autb<lrily should be· given greater treaty-impleme-nting
powers, perhaps in conj\JllCtion with a more genetal restructuring: of the gov·
ernmcm;;t) fr~mework wilbin Canada. It js not the tnltpose of this paper co
evaluate these ''iews, as the)' would involve an analysis of the distribution of
domestic legislative powers and arc thus beyond the scope of a S-tudy of
federalism in the oontext of foreign relations.
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The second thesis can be expressed in \'arious WS)"S. some of which can
be taken into a~ount without constitutional amendment, but it has been
poioted out above. that. in its most cbaracferistic form it would lead to the
dissolution of the federal system upon whicb Caoada is fouoded. Thst is to
say, an exaOlination of Qw.adian oon&titutional practice, as well as the
princ-iples of interoational law a.odl the c.xpcricnoc of other fcdcrnl states,
makes it c.tcar lhat a system which would permit t bc constituent members of
a fcckral union to act autonomous!)' in the foreign affairs field oould no
longer be regarded as a feder.:ttion but would ine\•itabty take on the chara~
tcr of a loose association of states. MOrtO\'er. in C'Mada, no such system
would be able to take full acoount of 1he right$ and interests of the French·
speaking clement of our population. This requirement can onJy be dealt with
effecth'eiy at the nationaJ level, sinoe even though the wajority of Frenchspeakiug canadians are located in O:l'le proviuce there are a •oe ry considerable
m•mber who live in other provinces.
As a result, whetber or oot it is plausible in the abstract to ad''OC~tc
an e xtreme solution with respect to the external compete.nce of tbe province$,
itt fact. such o course would entail grave conse.queoces for tbe Canadian
fed eral system. 1~his does not, of cou.rse, imply that aoy form of constitutiona1
adjustment in the field of exter_oal po~,~o-ers would be withoul value. But it
suggests that the immediate problem is 10 improve tbe means of working effectively within a system which assi.gos general responsibility for the conduct
of foreign relations to the federal authority, and which at the ssme time in
no way detracts (rom, but rather furthers, both provillcial interests and
the aspitatiollS of F rench- and English-speaking Canadians. Tbe present
Chapter will review tbe main initiati..·es already undertaken by the Federal
Goveron1ent in this di.rectioo and Chapter V will suggest possibilities for
furthe.r action.

(B) Co-operation in Trc:nt,•-Making and lmplcmt•tdation
For some tiD.le tbe Fodera! GO..'Ctnnl ent has followed the p rncticc
of consulting with the pto\•inces on various questions reJated to treatymaking aod treat)'-imple mentation. This procedure provides a means for
haonooiziog the interests of tbe federal and provincial governments and,
in addition, offers an opportunity to gi\'C e.ffcct to the wishes of the provinces
with respect to treaties in areas in which they htwe Jegislath·e responsibility.
In the latter field, it is also a necessary component of the process leading
to the implementation of international agreements.
Consultation may take a number of forms, including direct discussions
between the federal and provincial a utborities., and may be initiated prior
to O( duri.ng negotiations on a proposed treaty, as well as io the stages
S-ubsequent lo sig,nature when questions regarding implementation may
require fcdcrnl-provincial co~peration. Although they have ool follo\\'Cd
a fixed pauern, the procedures which have been devised thus far ha\'c
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proved successful io many cases, and ha\'C res.uhod in n substantial C<lnadjan
achievement in respect of ratification and implementation (some e.1:ampJcs
are noted below, page 34 ). Nevertheless, it is a record whkh the Governmen&recognizes could be improved lbrOug.b more effecti\'e means of co nsultation.
As suggested in Chapter Ul, the provinces may enter into a varie-ty
of adnUni.strative arrangements wbieh are not binding in international Jaw.
In addition, ''arious means for gi'•ing internatlonnl validity to
agreements im·oiviog tbe provinces b:we been employed or contemplated.
Certain of these techniques are instructi\'e as an indication of the rueans
which are open for more extensive co-operation. Most prominent among
them arc indemnity ::.greeroents. ad hf>C covering agreements and general
framework agreements (accords codre;s) .

lndtnmif)' Agrctme.nls
According to this p rocedure the Federa,l Go\-emmcnt, afte.r consultation with a pro\'ince or provinces, enters into an agreement with the
go,•er.nment ot a foreign state on a matter of interest to a p rovince. The
agreement is supplemented, on tbe Can.adjan side, by an agreement between
the Federal GO\'ernmcut and the- pto\·ince concerned, under which the
Pl'Ovince undertakes to provide such legislative authority as mjght be
necessary to enable the discbarge withi_n its tc.rritory of its obHgations
under the agreement. The province aJso iodemnif.es t.he Fede ral Government in respect of any liabiJity that might arise by reason of the defaul t
of the- province in hnplementiog the obligations of Canada under its inter·
national agrocment with the foreign state. An example of this toc.hnique
is the Columbja Ri\·er Treaty and Protocol. The procedure adopted was
tbat, after extensi\·e consuhat.iOtl$ with the British Columbia go,•errunent,
a federal delegatlon i.ncludjog represenwti,·es from tbe pro,•in<» neg<~tjrnod
a bilateral agreement with the United States, An arrangement was worked
out with the Province of Briti.sh Colun:tbia whereby the provi.tlce undertook to e.xecute the terms of t.be- treaty and to indemnify the Federal
Go"etnme.nt in th-e e'•ent. of its failure to do so. Another example is tbe
procedure worked out in the case of the St. L<lwreooe Seaway, in"•olving
the- Province of Ontario.
A$ the examples cited above Sllg&est, this technique may ba\•e- particular
merit in eases in wbjcb a province wishes to conclude an agreement with
a U.S. SL'l.te on a local matter of joint coocem. An added ad\'antage of this
type of arr.u1.geruenl is that a province can be directly in\·olved in the
consultations leacling to the bilateral agreement which forms the basis of
canada's international obligation.
Ad hoc Co,·erbl$ Agreements

TWs technique allows the pnwioclal authorilies a direct way of achieving
international arrangements in matters affectiJ:lg their interests. lt would
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normally take the fo nn of an exchange of notes between the Federal
Government and the foreign state C011. oemcd, which gives assent to arrangements between the pro..•iocial authorities and a foreign g<wernmeotal agency.
T he exchange of notes gives Unernatiooal Jeg:~l effcct to the anangcments
between the- provil:lcc and the foreign entity, but does not im·otvc the
t>rovioee itself acquiring international rights or aooepting international
obligations. Only tbe cauadiau Go\•ernrueot is bound intemationatry by
the agreement, but the province participates full)' in treaty making thc-ough

oo-operatioo with the-federal authoriti:cs..
An example of this procedure is the "education entente" discussed on
Page twenty-seven, in which an uudet$t.•'IUdi.llg i.o the field of edu-cation
b-etween Quebec and France was given international status by an excb.ange
of notes between the- Freoch Ambassador in Ouawa and the Seereuery of
Stat·c for External Affairs.

General FramewQI'k Agreements or Accords Cndres
This technique is similar to the ad hoc procedure described aboveexcept that il is not inteoded ro be reswicted in its <lpplication to a specific
agreeme-nt between a province and a foreign entity, but rsthcr to allow tor
future agreements in a given field by any pro\•ince which may be interested.
As in the case of the ad hoc procedure, the Federnl Gove-rnment rema ins
responsible in international law fOl' such arraogements. At the same time;
the pro..•inccs are pro,•ided with an open-ended opportunity to provid.c for
tbeil' ioteres1s ill a gi\•en fiel~or example-, educational or cultural ex·
cbanges-whcnc\'e.; they wis.h to take advantage of the ftamc-work a.greeJl!el'l t 10 conclude appropri<'lte arral'lgements with tbe roreign government
in question.
The best known uample of this cype js tbe cullural agreement and
accompanying exchaug.e. of Jeners signed by the Canadian and Frel.'lch Gov·
er nments on November 17, 1965. As noted above, this agreement provides
(Qr the pouibility ol oollaboratioo in the cultural field bet9--een Frooce and
any of the Canadian provinces, and was accompanied by an exchange of
le-tters which spocified that tbe- authority for the pro\•inces to enter into
ententes with Fraoce could be dcri\'od in future, if they so wished, from
tb.e cultural agreement and exchange of letters or through a fu1'tber ex·
c.bange of notes by the Govemmeuts of caoada and France.
The above methods provide a brood and Jlexible range of techniques
which, when employed in conjunction with close. consultation and 00-(l.pera~
tion bc.twcen the federal and provincial authorities, are capable or allowing
fo:r the full e."tpiession or proVincial interests in treaty-makillg. Al the same
time, they gh•e validit)' in international Law to provincial arrangements
wlth foreign jurisdictions, thereby a\•oiding confusion as to the rights
and responsibilities of the members of the CanadJnn federation on the
international plane. Put in other words. they arc fully as capable of taldng

account of subst~nth•e provincial interests as nny a.rrangeooent whicb a p rovince might wish to conclude itself without reference to the federal authori•
tics, tmd at tbe saruc time they engage the Canadian 00\'erument on behalf
of the interests of the pro\•ince. Thus, they appear to t he Government to
provide adequate means of allowing within the e:tisting constitutional trame'rork for arrangements with foreign entities which the provinces may wi sb
to cooclude, and where there is an evident need for suc-h arrangements wW.ch
could not otherwise be met. They dcp::nd for their fuJI sue<:ess, howe\•er~
UJ)()ll effective consultative procedures betwe.en the pro,•inces t~nd the Federa l Oo\'cmment, t~nd the. Iauer wiJJ require. further examination below.

(C) Infer.rwti.oulll OrganJla<ions

A number of international organizations wbose functions relate to matters panly within provincial jurisdiction have been created since tbe end of
the Seoond World War. As they ha,·e increased in number and iroportance,
the Federal Goveromem has moved to strengthen the rotc. played by the
pr<.winces in Canada's relationship with them and this process will be futthcr
extended in a oxumer oonsisteot with t.be Oovcmmc.nt's responsibiJjty for
the conduct of Canada's foreign relations.
Jt is al$0 go,·ernmental policy that Canadian representation on su:clt
organjzations should dearl>' reRect Canada's bilingual c.hnrocter. This requirement is on the whole being met with respect to the numbers of
.En.gJisb~ and Frencb..s.peaking Canadians servitlg on canadian delegatioi)S to
United Nations and other internation~J collf~noes. lt is also being taken
increasingly into account in tenns of the usc of the. two official languag.es.
fn both respects, however, it is the Oo,·ermnent's intention co pursue tbe
further development of the present policy.
( i) CANADIAN PARTIC:lPATJON IN IN T£R.IO.TIONAJ.. ORGANIZATfONS

Canada is n rocmbcr of all the intc.roational organizations which m<tke
up the United Nations system. Some of these agencies, s ucb a.s the In tern:~ ~
tjoaal Labour Organization ( ILO), tbe World Health Organi7.ation (WHO),
the Food and Agricultu(e Organization ( FAO), the United Nations Educational, Sciendfic and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), as weU as the
Uo.ited Nations itself and ics Economic and Social Council, h:we functions
which relate to roatters falling partly wit11io provincial jurisdiction. Parallel
wit.h the growth of the United Nations system and the radk:-al changes in its
membership over the last decade, the organizations themselves b:.,•·e cvoh·ed
from international meeting~placcs or clearing-houses tor tbe exchange ol
information into purveyors of a wide variety of services, patticularly to
countries which are in the process of economic deveJopment. Consequent
upon these changes jt bas become more impol'taot tbat the provincial governments be kept infonncd of the activities of organjzations whose functions faU partly withln fields of provincial interest, and of the contribution
required of Canada as a member of tbese sgencics. To keep pace with this
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evolution tbe Federal Government ts de.,·cloping a series of guide-lines d osigned to achie..-e a gre;uer degree of co-ordination between the provinces and
the tc:ntral authority.

ConsuiUltion Hrith tlre Province$
A fundamental purpose common to all of the organizations described
abo..·e is the drafting a t general conlcrcnccs of ioternation::tl conventions
which affect an increasing number of aspects of international life. The implemen1a tion of s uch conventions often requires action only at the federal
hweL However, the eo-operation of the provinc.ial governments is needed in
some cases because they possess or share the nocessary legislative compe·
tcncc.
As a result, it is important that there be close oonsultation with the
provinees in ordc.r to fscilitate the· ratification and implementation by
Canad!l o[ the conventions in question. Accordingly, the fcdc ml and
provincial authorities ba.,•e been in consultation on numerous occasions in
~ceot years coucemins the possibili"ty of giving effect to international couvc.ntions adopted by certain Specializ:ed Agencie$ and by the United Nations
itself. To illust.;ate, since 1964- Canada has rntilled three international
labour conventioos1 the subject matler of which falls partly withio proviocial
jurisdiction and partly within feder-d.l juriscUctioo, and, in December 1965,
Canada RCCcdod to the lotemattonal Rood Trame Convention. Similady.
tbe Federal Government is eog.'lged at present in consult:~tion with the
provinces concerning the possible ratifieation of the International Convention on the Elimio.Mion of AJJ Forms of Racial Discrimiua1ioo, adopted by
the United Nations Gc oeraJ Assembly in December 1965, and signed by
Canada in August of 1966.

Dit;tribution of Documentation
Since the provincial go,'el·nments ha,•e a special interest in the work
of seveml intergovernmental agencies, it is important that they be kept
infom1ed of de,•elopments in these O.QJanizatjons. Tbe FederaJ Gove('oment
is therefore developing procedures designed to ensure that the provinces will
be provided, on a regular basis. with documentation published on various
questions falling withio their JX:spective fields of interest.
The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orgaoiuuion
(UNESCO) provides an instructive e.xarople. M\lcll of the work of UNESCO
in the fields of education, cultural affairs, and the natural and social
seienoes, iS Of interest to the prO\•itllciaJ g<~vcroruentS in C<lnada. Although
not all the provinces would be i.l)te~Xsted io C\'cry aspect of UNESCO's
work. it is nevertheless worth wWJe :Cor Lberu to be able to rcoeive the
rnnge of UNESCO documents. as tbjs rulows a.o opportunity lO re\·ic.w the
information which is available, and fo determine which aspects of tbe
Organization's progromme are of primary concern to them. Appropriate
procedures for the distribution of such documentation arc now being
developed by the Oo,,errune.nt.

run
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Provindal Pan/clp(IJft>n in C4n4dlan Dclcgotlon.tto Jmun.ational Conferen ces

Ooe ot the most practk::tl ways of Giving eJiect to the poUcies described
above i,1 10 Slrtnl(htn provincial participation in Canadian delegations to
IJ»CJSe inlemaiJooaJ confereoca "'bose activities are of spceiJLJ lntc:n:st to ihe
proviiiC<~ Acoordlnsly. cbe Federal QQ\·cmmcnl has aucmpled 10 develop
an eff«~ti~ and ~1cn1 practice with re£af'd to the proviDcial componeo1
of sueb dekptiooJ. A brief ~view ot deYdopmeuts with regard to Canadian
delcptiont to tbc ILO and UNESCO aod coa!cn:nccs r;poosorcd by oerta.in
ocber cqiJI!zatlooo is
ti.e.
Tho lol..-looal Labour O!pnization brinp "'FFher ~~
labour and ~nc co mxmo-cDd intematioaal minimum scaocb.rds
and IQ dnfc buen~alioo:ll labour coewotiom: on • wide variety ol subjects
ranging !Kim """" lhtOUJh boom ol wott and "fiQboos wilb pay, to
, _ or
Tbe
abo o_.s m assis1inJ cbe .,.,..m or
J.:lbour's role In ckvdophra councries. AU tMse mauc:rs are ol interest to the
PfO"i.J:!ces and u a mult the F'cdc.tal Govclllmtlll bas adopted lbe practice
of invitiq senlor provlnc:ial omcials 10 be memben of Canadian dc:lcgatioo.s
10 11.0 a<n<ral C<Mtlereoc:c:s. ,, has also bttu • Joo,g-uanding prn<ti« or
the Federal Govenunent to Invite provlndallabour ministen to aooompaay
C'an:'ldiAn dtleptlons as obstrwrs.
S1miJ~y. In tbe cue of UN.ESCO, ptOYiftclal mi.nister.s of cducatio_o
hnve betn in\titc:d to attend toeDcrlll confctenClcs and senior officisfs h:we
been indudcd tLJ members ol the Canadian dckaation. Consultation with
respect to the composition ol C:l.nadhm dclcptions bas taken place Y.-ith
the SUlndln& Commjtttc of Minlsten of Ed~Jeati.on of lhc Provinces ( now
the Coum-U ot Ministers or E<hu:ution), nnd the Canadb.o NntionaJ Com·
miu.ion for UNESCO, M d thla pmeticc: will continue.
Further, the Canudinn delegations to the 1966 and l967 sessions ot
the lnternotlonal Conference on Educ:uJou (sponsored joiotJy by UNESCO
and the lnteml\tionnl Ourtnu or Educadoa) wero be"ded by a Provincial
offio:in1 and Jnclude<l senior oOichtlJ from other provioces. As in Ole case
of UNESCO, 4bc dtle&nlious Jncludcd rcpzuentot1vea cbostn in cotlSultatiCln
wiltt the Swnding Commlttoc of Mjnistcrs of l~ucation .
Alto or intere.st aro consultations which arc now tak:ing place with tbe
pro\•inces with respect to Camtdinn Gdhe.tenoc to lhe Hague Collfe.rence on
Pri~nte Jnlerntltion.uJ Law. lL IJ the GO\'C.rnment's expectation that procedur.c:s wiJJ bo devclopcd 10 pc•mit appropl"ialo representation of both our civil
ftnd common l:iw systems.
Orowlng out of 1he Mperieoce with abcse and sintil;)r orgao.ivltioos it
has now ~n etto.bliahed ns a eeoerJ.J rule Lhal canadian delegations to conference• of Specialized A~nclc:s dcJLJina with subjecl$ witbi..n provincial jw:isdiction abou!d contain members drnwn from provincial aovcmments who are
nom.lna1ed by lbe F'«<erul Government in consultation ~itb the provindal
go~mmenu ooooerned. 11 is uodcr$1ood &hal t.hty v.-ill act as Cana.dito dele-

w......
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gates and that in that capacity they will speak as representatives of Canada
and not of their provinces. Considerable tlex:ibility js required in the cboi-oeot such representatives, having regard to the cha racter and functions of the
organization in question. However, in general terms tbe !allowing guidelines,
wbicb ha\·e been prepared with respect to Clnadian representation at
UNESCO, may be considered characteristic:
(a) l'rovincial ministers of education will be invited to anend sessions
of 1he UNESCO General Con!erenre as obsc.rvers, at the expense
of their provlnci.-.1 governments.
(b) The Fcdcrnl Go\-crnme-nt will invite p roviocjaJ officials to each
session of the- General Confcrcnoe. to fonn part of the Canaclia n
Delegation in the capacity of delegates or special advisers, at theexpense of tbe Federal Government.
(c) On occasion, a Provincial .Minister wiU be iovitcd to act as one
of the Canadian delegates to Genera) Conferences. at tbe expense
ot the Federal Government.
Guide-lines ace also being de,·elopod for the composition ot canadian deleg.'l.tjons II> the World Health O rganization, the Food and Agriculture Orgaoi·
zation and the lntcmational Labour Organization.
(H) CONCLUSIONS

The forc.going paragraphs show that there is broad scope for continuing

and enhoneing co-operation between

tb~

federal und provincial authorities

in the several organizations wl:t.icb make up the United Nations S.)"Stem. The
same conclusion is war("aotcd with rC$pcct to othe r international groupings,
and c~nadiau participation in them can be organized along similor lines as
the ueed ~ri ses.. It is imporlant in all these cases to make <:lear tbM participation in Canadian delegations in no way im•olves disad,•antages for the
provinces by com_
parisoll with individual or inde-pendent provincial parti<:lpation. Otl the contrary. even if the latter procedure were
poss.ible under the e xisting constitutions of the Specialized A,g~ocics, from
tbc Canadian point of view it would im·olvc a multiplication of policies
which would not only ,.erge o_u chaos but would substantially reduce tl1e
jnfluence wbich Canada (and by extension any one of the Canadian provioces) can exercise. If "cauad~" were represented by ten or e le\•en independent entities in an international orgau.izatioo. there would not only be
several ''Canadian" positions \\ith respecl to broad issues of policy in that
organization, some of wbicb might be incompatible with others, but each of
those poli<:ies would carry with il only a traction of the authority or present
Canadian policy. Provincial participation in C'anadiau delegations, and close
consultation between the provinces and the Federal Oo\'ernment. is therefore oot only more acceptable on the international plane but more likely
10 Jead to an effocti,•e pre.o;entatjon of pro\'iJlcial views.
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(D) Fedcrai-Provindnl Co-opcmlion Abroad
( i) Exn:.RNAL AID

The increasing a nenrion now being given to problems <lf economic
de\·elopmcnt, both b)' indi\•idual states Ot' groups of states, and by intcrn.'ltiOU.'ll instinnions, gi'•es p articular signHicaoce to extemal aid programmes
in the conduct of foreign relations. As a result <lf the priority g.iven to the
pl'(l\'isioo <lf :tid by tbe FederaJ Go\·ernmt.nt, Canada has been able (0 play
an increasingly important role in tllis field, to the point whcte close to $300
rnmion are now commine-d annually to aid programmes. :By the 19'70s it is
hoped tbt~t Clnadian contributions will approach o ne per cent of the GN'P,
the t.<1rgct recommended by the United Nations.
Jt is the policy <lf tbe Governmen1, so tar as co-ordinated programm.i.ng
and the needs of potential recipients pennjt, t hat Canada's cultursl character
should be more adequately reflected in the apportionment of aid funds. T hus.
Ior example, of tbe $30 n1illion aJloucd to Canadian aid to African s tates
in t he c urrent financial year. some $ 12 million wiU be directed to Frencb!peaking oountrics. In furu·rc., it is intended that aid alloucd to Frenc.b-speakiog
and Commonweahh countries in Africa should be even more closely balanced.
The impte•neounion of foreign aid programmes invoh·es close contact
betwoen the s tate providing aid and the recipient country, and the negotiation
and conclusion of agreements at tbe go\•err:unenaal level. As a .result, external
aid forms an integral psnt <lf Csnadiao foreign policy and ultimate co ntrol
m ust rest witb the federal authority. At the same time, it is dear that ao
cfiecth•e aid pt'<lgramme depends for its realization tlpoo f\tll co-operatio n
from the provinces. In rcoent years provincial authorities have contributed
gcnerousJy to the Canadian aid effort, especially in the recruitment of teaching
a.nd advi$01')' personnel for service abroad and tbe provision of training facilit ies in canada.
In addition to participation i.o federal programmes, a number ot provioces
ha\'C jndicated an ioteresl .in pro,•idiug assiswce d irectly to de\·elopiog countries, particularly in the field of education and other spheres of provincial
jurisdiction. Ontario, for cotamplc, has a programme of educational as$istnncc
in t))e C<lmmonwealtb Caribbean and Quebec is providing subsidies to the
NatiooaJ University of R wanda. Tile Federal Goverrunent welcomes provincial contl:'ibutions as consistem with tbe objectiw <lf iocreasiog Canada's aid
etrort to the grtatcst extent possible. The G ove rnment ne.v crtheless considers
it essentlal that the caoa.dian contribution as a whole be ro.aintalned and
developed in a coherent fashion. As n result, the Federal Go•;emment has put
forward a number of suwstions to the provincial authorities wbich would
permit fuU e-~: co nsultation a_nd more effccth-e arrangements with tbc· pro,•inces.
They in\•Oive the following general proposals:
The Federal Go\'ernment will consuJt with the provincial authorjties on the develop ment <lf programmes im'Oiving substantial recruit-

ment of personnel.
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Rccn1ltmenc of ce.aehing peoonntl in particular will be carried
out in consultation and collaboration with interested provinces.
Appropriate arrangements will be mnde with respect to the paymeot of provinc-ial personnel and the retention of their seniority,
pension snd related rights.
Where possible a decision 8$ to termination ot employment will
be made in consultation with the provinces.
T he proviocial authorities will be kept infom1ed as to federal
admi.Wstralh-e arrangements, and provision will be made for ins pection visits which 013Y ioclude provincial officials i.u the federal
team.
Arrangements will be ma.de for eiToctlve oomrnunlcatiollS through
Canadian diplomatic missions.

In adilition, in orde.r to ensure coherent policy and programmes, it is in~e.nded
tbat procedures should be established to provide Cor collSultation with tbe
PcdcrsJ Go,-erument with regard to aid projects financed or supported by the
provinoes. l t would be understood that liaison with foreign s tates, and any

agreements that migbt be rc(Juired with the-m, should be undertaken by the
federal authodties. The Federal Government would also anuge to keep the
provincial authoritiC$ informed of progress in external aid progrs.mrncs, it

OOing understood that chey would be carried out under the general aegis ot
the External A id O ffice and the senior Canadian diplomatic- Npreseotative
jn the country conoc.rned.

( jj) 0rn:£P. Ptt.O\' fh'CrAL ACTIVITIES AuROAD

In addition to area$ of prov ine-inl activity abroad which are directly
linked with canada•s e xternal policy, tbere is a broader field wh.ieh is primarily
an adjunct of domestic policy. The number of examples of provincial
activities along these lines is as extensive as provincial and private inlc,·csts
in Canada, but tbo fields of immi&rution and trado and industrial promotion
are illustrati\•c.
Under the Canadian Constitution the field of immigration is shared
between the federal and provincial authorities. 1l is also an area i.n which
both levels of government have. a oontinuing and major interest owiog to its
direct relationship with t he economic weU-bcing of Canada. The Federal
Oo...eroment is respons.ible tor the control ot aU persons wishing to enter
Canada nud it is tbe central a~1 thority which therefore exercises jurisdjction
over questions pertaining to t he admission of prospccti\'e immigrants. Within
tltis traooework. howe\'er, there is a brond role to be play-od by the provinces
in publicizing t he opportunities available to immigrants, jn discributi.ug in·
formation, and in counselling prospccti-..·e immigrants with respect to qual ifications and procedures required tor entry. Thus, for c.xamp!e, the Province
of Ontario has been active for many years in these fields in the United K.in~
dom by mak.i.og known tbe OJ>portunities avaHable in tb~ l province and encouraging immigrantS wishing lO come to Canada to settle in Ontario. Tbe
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PnMoce of Quebec bas also expressed u intertSt io iDcre3iiac its atti:\'ities
lo a oumbcr ol C<lUilUies, panicularly Fr<nc:IHpo3tinJ ccuotrlc$, 10· immipatioa co that prorioce.
The ecooomic devrlopmenl ol lbe provi- is oJJO doody rdaled IO
tbc level of io'o'e:St~DeQt ot foreign c:aphal and to toc:reues in tbe sales ol
Canadian pels abroad. In CODSCCf\letKe, activldts dirteu:d IOWard eocourog.
ina the ntablishmeot of plants and ether bus.inca facilities and toward findin& new tales outlets are tnlditionaJ an::as of provincial inte!Ut. ·rbere has
been conslder.lbre collaboration bet~en the federal ond provincial autbori·
ties in this .field and Canadian embauiet ha...e on several occasjoiJ$ made
rcprc!lcntations to foreign govetnmems on bohnlf ot the provinces or provin·
clal reprcnmtatives abroad. In addHion, co~pcmlllon in tbc field of C;tternal
trndc promotion has been the subject of careful study, for example, at
fcderaJ·provincial meeliogs :u the rohtisterio.l or deputy mlnhtcria1 level.
One ol the ma.in instrum:nts for the: re:tli%1Uion or pi'OvineJ~ interests
11broad is the agencies which a number of pro\'lncos mainlain in various
ford,an ccnrres. Although provincial govemmen1s are nOI empowered to
appoint diplomatic or coti.S\llar representtlk•es, or tO o1tt.r into intcmational
aarcemeats with forcigo govcnu:nents indepe:ndecuJy of the fedeml a.uthority.
they ca.o. ol cou.rse. maiotain offices in other countries IDd appoint omcials to
deal wilb matters of ptOYinc:ial c:oocem. dt.'\C rda1e ts~tntially 10 the private
seetor. Tbcse otrices ~ r.rnditionaDJ msintabxd aood ~ relations
with Q.n.:wfi•o embassies end hiJb commissions with 1 view to iDert:asi:lg the
ttfCICii\'ffle:U of tbe Canadian effort as a wbole.
(E) CullUm! RtlaiiOI,.

Looked at in brood terms. ..cultural reJntioas"lnvolve not OOl)' academic
e.xchangcs., the theatre, music, and the arts, but t1 wide ro.nce or ac!Jvities ot
ruJ cducoUonal, scientific and technological character. AJ such, a programme
or cullurnl aclivities :~ttd exchanges sponsored tu the aovcmmcntal le\·e.t, like
nn cxternal·aid programme, is o closely iolegrntcd p.1rt of 11. country's foreign
pollC)', and is so considered by virtually every modern stale. Canada is no
cxcepllon, and in recent years increasing attention has been gh·cn to de\•ising
a co-ordinttled policy in thjs field. Since it reflteiS A polic)' dt'.Siancd to meet
Lhc interests of all C:madians, web a J)tOgrammc must cake tun account. as
In lill other areas of Can3ds's forc.isn relations. both ol our foderaJ c:on-stiiUtional &ame•'Olt and of our biUngual characcer.
An aoooont bas been gh·en in a proccdins soet.iOD ol lbe manner m
wbJcb fedcTal po!icy allOW'S Cor the pro'o'inces to conclude a~cnts with
foreip countries: ..ttic:b are designed to ~nea their own ln~rc..Jts. Procedu:res
for . _ . , lbe pnnincial aulboritifs ..,.. cllnaly In oqodating moltila~c:ral ~ and for their p:t.rtkip:Won i:D intetDatiorW cootereoces
or e.n educational or cultnral character. h.we abo bttn cksc:ribcd above.
THen in conjunction with CODtinu.i!lg con!-ulwk>o between the federal a.tld
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provincial a.utborili.es wblcb lheir effecthoe use implies, these techni<Jues
pro\'idc considerable scope for tile r ealization of the dh•erse interests wlUch
Canada's federal charnctcr and culture traditions entaiL Thc.re remains,
bowe\oer, a broad field ot activity, both bilateral and m ullilateral in nature,
i.o which the Federal G o\'er.11men1 itself ~n gh·e expression to the Canadian
bili.ogu.1l beritage. as well as to lbe ties we maintain with other counl.ries
which ha\'e cootributed to the· deve.topmcot of our na tional character.
For example, for many years, Canada bas fostered the devdopmcnt of
closer relations with the countries of tbe ·English-speaking world with wbich we
b:we a common historical past. SUnilarly, the Govemment h as encouraged
tbe de\·elopment of c.Joscr relations with French-speaking countries, in
recoguittcln of tradh ions sharod jn more lbao 25 countries, including 6 million
French-speaking Cau:tdians. 1be ct.evclopment of lo fralfC()pltonie, as the
e.xpression of a linguistic snd cultural heritage common to lhe Frenchspeaking world, has been gi\'Cn particular priority and emphasis by the
G overnment, and has taken a variety of forms. The Go\'ernment bas, !or
example, already given its support to Freocb-s.peaking organizations such
as tbe- A3S<'ciatiOtl des UnNersiUs parll(:l/ement ou emlCrtmem de langue
jran~i.re (AUPELF) , the A$$()C/atlon imerparlememaire de langue fran~aise,
Ia Fldiralion du jraJtf(lis uni••ersei, and associations of French-spe<'lking
jurists, journalists Md doctors. In additioo, Canada has suggested the establishment of sn i.oteroationa.t organ.ization which wouJd become the focal
point for cultural co-operation among French-speaking peoples. The Canadian
delegalion bas also taken part in the e«ort to extend the use of French i.o the
United Natioos.
Tbc abo\'c activities are illustr:-ative of undertakings of a muJtilatcral
nature which the Oove.rnmc-nt has supported. There js., in addition, a Cllltural
p rogramme· at the bi1Ztteml JevcJ which bears witness to the Go\·crnmc-nt's
concern to pro\'ide a clearer reflec tion of the interests of French- and
English-speaking Canadia ns. l n student and teacher excbauges, in edllCa·
tional tro.iniog programmes., in exclbangcs of information s.nd personnel in
the scic.noe:s, in subsidies e.x teoded to theatrical and musical companies. in
exchanges in the arts and the cinema, and jo numerous related areas, the
Go~mment•s policy of encouragi.og a.o approci:.tion of our c ulturaJ traditions
has for some time been gi\'en p riority in the de\'Ciopment of Canadian
foreign rcl:nioos.. lt has rcocotly bee n given further etpression through the
signature ot c ultural agreements with Fraoce and Belgium and, in broader
terms. tbe intention of the· Ooveroment to enter into negotiations for the
conclusion o f similar agreements with other European countries from which
we have drawn important groups wiehin our popl.lJatlon.
In aJI these a reas tbe goaJ remains to give full and effec.th·e expression
not ou1y to loc<"d and provincial interests, aDd to the French and English
languages, but to support and eflCOUrage effective co-operation among all
areas of the cana dian commllnity in a manner which will ensure unit)' of
purpose at home as weD as abroad. To aebicw~ such unity, the aoccptance
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of diverse provincial and regional interests, and of the interests of Fre-n chand Eoglish-spe.aldng C-anadians ncross CMada. aoo recognized by the
Government as tundamentaJ.
(F) Blllngu~J.ism and the Dep artment of Extt'mal Afhllrs

AJthough lbe subject of bilingualism as sucb is bc)'ond the scope of
this paper, it bas been made clear at various points abo..-e lhat it pl ays a
significmn role in the de\•cloproent and execution of Canadian fore ign
pol.icy. To begin with. it is a truism that En.glish and French are the
p rincipal languages of diplomacy. Tbus. a sound knowledge ot the two
Janguages would be a valuable asset to personne-l of the De.patlmcnt of
EltternaJ Affairs even in isoladon from the fa<:ts of Canadian life. There
arc, hov.-evcr, more compelling reasons why thi$ is so in light ot tbe
Canadian experience. First, Canadian diplomacy is designed co serve
canadians, and it is recognized by the Government thai lhis ca.u.not be
done eflecth·ely without the cat>acity co conduct the JXpanmcnt's opc _rn,.
tions in both la nguages. More important, as stated a t the outset of this
paper, foreign pOlicy must reROl-1 national priorities, and for canada this
implies that it must lake account of the interes1s of both major linguistic
groups. It rouo~ lhat officials engaged in the conduct of tbat policy
must be able to usc the official la nguages, and that both French- and Englishs peaking Canadians must play a full p;;~rt in the de\'clopment of that polic)'.
I t is therefore worth whiJe to consider the ways in whkh Oo\'emment is
seeking to move closer to the goaJ of b ilingualism as it applies to the operations of the Department of E.1:temal Affairs.
First, with respect to the Canadiao diplomatic prdence, our representation in the French-speaking world has been su~taotiaUy il'lCJea.sed. Siuable
embassies are maiot:ti.oed iu the FNncb-speaking countries of Europe and
two consulates gene-ral have been established in France. Embassies have
been opened in CO\lntries of Frencb ·spe.aking Af_rica and tbc Maghreb
which were once part of the. French oo!onial community. B)' means of
multiple ac-creditation Canada is represented throughout F rench-speaking
Africa, and Canadian participal.ioo in tile Imernational Control Commissions
ha'i assisted in (he development of f:rnitful relations with Laos, Cambodia
aod Vietnam even though we do oot maintain full-fledged diplomatic
missions j n those countries. F'mandal considt:rlttions permitting, it is the
Government's intention to oontiooe th.-e c-xp:;msion of Canadian diplomatic
representation in the. French-s pea king world .
.t><loreo"er. it is a matter of policy within the Department of External
Affairs to ensure that the staffing of Canadiao djplomatjc missions adequately
refiects our dual linguistic beritage. Thus, for example, where an offioer
wh-ose first lauguage: is French is app.oiotcd head of mission, it would be
des.imb!e for his deputy to be ao ofti.ce:r whose first language is English, aod
vice versa. ln addition, it would be n ormal for officers of both linguistic
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backgrounds to occupy senior pos.uons in the most imporrant Canadian
diplomatic missions. A simiJar policy is followed in the organization and
staffing of the Department ot External Affairs in Ottawa. The cre:nion of
a oew Division of the Ocpsrtmcot to concentrate oo Canada's expanding
relations with French-speaking countries is iJJustnuh•e. The staffing ot tJu~
Department, front the most senior positions, through heads oi division,
to ofticcrs at wot•k on all aspects of Ca.oadian fore.ign policy, is a further
example of the same trend.
In addition, officiaJ communiques of the Department of External Affairs
are produced io the two languages and treaties to wWch Canada is a part)'.
C\'en with English-speaking countries, are done in both English and French.
Correspondence with the public, whether in Canada or abroad, is conducted
in either language, as appropriate, as are communications excbaogcd with
other governments. F u.rthcr, and pro'babl)' most important, it is graduaUy
becoming normal practioe Cor workiog papers and memoranda within tbeDepartmeol, and telegraphic oommouications and despatches exchanged
with missions abroad, to be drafted in either French or English, as circumstances and the mother tongue of the drafting officer dictate. It has
also become more frequent for meeti ngs and conferences of officials to be
cooductcd in the rwo languages. Although s consjd-erablc amount remains
to be done, the period of only one 1,\'0rki.ng language is past and the use
ot both is now not only a matter of official policy but incccasiogly one of

practice.
Bilingualism among the persorund of tbe Department ot External

Affairs is a condition sine qua 110n of ctrccti\te implc:mcntation of this
programme. It will take time to aocomplis.b, but statistics show substantial
progress in that direc-tion, particularly arootlg yolltlger officers. In addition,
it is now accepted practice for all new offitel'S wbo are not biJin.gu!IJ wbeo.
tbey eater lhe service to undergo language training for an extended
period on a full·tiroe bssis. Support is also gi\•eo OOtb at bome and abroad
to more senior officers who wish to improve-their knowledge of one or other
of the lWO offic-ial languages. and an effort is being made to ensure that
clerical and secretarial employees have an opportunity to do like·wise.

(G) Co~:•cluslons
The measures discussod io this c.b:tpter sre part of a co.ordioated programme designed to ensure that Ca·n3da wiU act with uniry of purpose
abroo.d. and at tbe same time that su<:h action will reflect the Linguistic,
provinciaJ and regiooal interests uporu which the country 1s \xlsed. Like aJI
cbe objectives d iscussed in this )Xlper, the fu ll accomplishment of these
goals requ.ires the oo-operatjon of the two Jjngujstic corom.uruties and of
provincial authorities across the coun try. A number of the ways in which
chis joint enterprise can be enoouragec:l have been discussed in the prooediug
pages. The oonunents wbicb follow arc intended to provide an o utJjnc of
ftlttber possibilities for developing new techniques of oo~peratiou.
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CHAPTER V

New Perspecti,·es for Co-operation

(A) Introduction

Consideration has been given in Chapter IV to various steps designed
to assist in achieving effective tederal·proviociaJ oo~peration and the. fuJJ
expression of the interests of Frenc:h- and English-speaking CnnadJans.
Tbcsc measures are not mercl~· o policy for tbe futu re; they are al ready
under way. They do, hov.'e~·e.r, fall short of the complete realization of tbe
Government's intention to accomplish the highest possible degree of bat·
mony through co-operation, and a continuing effort io this direction remains
a first priority. Further proposals and programmes will require careful 0011·
sidcration by all interested !XItties..
(B) Foreign PoUcy and (he Cano'\dian Culhn-al Herlf:.lge

Canada must act as ooo country in it$ dealings with other states, but
it is cqu.aJJy important that Canadian actions on the international plane
should reflect the facts of our life at home. Thus, as indicated above. tbeCnuadian diplomatic presence abroad must be $0 developed as to reftoc.t in
full me-a sure our interest iu the French-spealdn_g world, <'IS weU as in those
areas which re-present the British berl t~~ and other national strains of
which our society is oomposcd. This objeclh•e is an impOrtant factor in the
Government's programme of eulturol relations, in the e·xpaosiou of our aid
lO the developing world, and in cecbnica.l and sciemifl.c co-operation, as well
as in our diplomatic representation and our policy with respect to other
traditional areas of intecgovernmental dealiogs among st<'ltes. II also entails
the de..·elopment of our resoutces a1 the prO\•inclal, locaJ and private levels
to ensure that Canada's relations with the outside world are sucb as to
benefit and enJicb the lives of all Canadians.
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(C) i\la('h1nery for Con;ultation wllb the Produces
Several me3Jls lor en.suritlg greater bannoD)' between tbe Federal Government and the provinces in the fields of treaty-making and implementation. and in other international activities, b:.we already been discussed. lo
particular, ooosidcnuion has been gi-..·cn [Q the wa)'S in which the provinces
themselves can act in matters of an inFormal, adntinistrativc or contractual
nature, or under federal auspices in the cooclusioo. of such international
arrangements as may be required to meet their interests, and to the manner
jn which the)' can participate in federal deleg.ationll to jntert•ationaJ confe rences. In large measure lhcs.c a•·e. questions which are being resolved
through a common desire to respect bo'h national and provincial l'leeds and
wishes and which by tbcir nature require close and continuing consul tation.
Such consultation is taken for g,rnnted in many fields and will be ex(ended
to others, but it is desU:abJe to keep under review the extent to which the
macbi.oery thus far devised is sufficient to meet present and future needs.

The mechanics ol coosuilatiou are Jess important tlwl the will to consult,
but the Government nevertheless cons.iders that adjustments at the admioistcative level could help to alleviate difficuhit$ wldcb may stand in the way
ol accompl.ishi.ng universally dcsi:-:td goals.
A question of the lint iruportal'lce, ba\•ing iu mind the interp~ation
gi\•cn the British North Amc.rica Act with respect to treaty-implementation,
is. to devdop procedures which will make it easier for the Federal Go..-enl·
ment to consult tbe provinces in order to deternUne. wbelher they are willing
to take the kgisJath·e action necessary to implement certajn general multi·
lateral tre;uies. There are, for example. a number ol multilateral instrumc.nts such as the- human rights covenants and the convention on rocial discrimination which are a t present the subject of consultation with the prO\'·
inccs. The existing procedu..-e- calls tor consultation to be carried out through
correspondence at the highest Je\'CL, and in certain (:<'ISCS can be both eurobersome and time-consuming. As a result, although it c.1nnot be sa.id th.at
Canada's performance in rntif)'ing multilateral treaties is to our discredit by
comp.-.risou with otber countries, there is room for impro.,·emcnt in the
Canadian record. 'this will be the ntOre so it1 future given tbe expanding
international itlvoh•eruent in the social and cultural fieldS-, with tbe result
that added stress will be imposed on the present oonsuJtative machinery.
One way in which tbese difficulties eould be overcome, at least in specific eases, would be to include ratification of multilatern! COD\'cntions as il
recurring item oo the ageoda of federal-provincial conferences. Anmher
possibilit)' would be to con\•enc periodic conferences between the Federal
Government and the provinces in order to review pas(, present and pro·
posed treaties wltb a view to determining the pro\'inCes• interest in Ol»adian ratilication. Sl•¢h a procedure would permit a re.,·iew of the oblig:ltions
invoh•ed and discussion of the implementing steps neocssar)' in ordel' to
ratify the instruments in question. S~ICJl 1.n eetings could also serve as a means
by which the Federal Go.,•ernmel'll could explore pro\'incial attitudes towards
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implementation of gtueral muhilateral convcntiom wb~ subject m::aner
fa.IJs within provincial competenoe. At the same time they would provide
an opportunity for pro\·iocial governments to raise specific subjeW on wWch
tbcy might wish to soo an i_nternntiona:l agreement conoeluded. and to discuss tcdernl·provincial co-operation io the malc:iog of such treaties. 'They
wouJd also permit discussion of implementing legislation by one· or more
pro,·inces which would make it possibl e for canada to ratify a particular
treaty in wbicb some but not ;:~II the provinces had an interest.
This consultative process would be complemented. as suggested above,
by appropriate pto,•incial participation in intemndonal organizations. oon•
terences and moetings whe.re such international il'IStrumeots are being drafted,
and by making rel~vant docuroeotatio.n available to the provinces on a
continuing basis.
As au outgrowth and extension of the abo,•c arrangements it would also
be possible to call meetings of senior federal and provincial officials
wblch oouJd deaJ with uU asp::cts of consultations with the Pto''inccs on
fore ign affujtS p roblems which engage provincia l interests. l"o some extent
these functions are already perfonned by the Co-ordjnation Division of tho
~parrment of E.xtern:.ll Aft':.lirs. l t WO\I{d also appear that agendcs
a
sintiJar nature c='iilit in otbtr fcd<;.raJ counttks-for cxruuple, (be- of!i~e of
Special Assistant to the Secretar)' ot State for Liaison with the Governors
in the fiel-d of foreign affairs whkh has recently been established io the
United S tates-and h may be tllat O[bers' experieooo would serve as a
useful prccedem ln devising suitable mschincry in Canada. In any event,
periodic consultations among federal and provincial officials would give
greater precision to centrtt1 points requi.til:lg fuL1het e xamination, und make
for an cal\iel:' and more fruitful interchange of ideas.

or

(D) Constttntfona1 Amendme-nt

Bc)•ond the adjustments outlinod above there remains the pessibiJity of
COnl\titutionul amendment. It has been s uggested in chapter IV lhat an ex~
treme course ot oonstitutional amendment in relation to the conduct of foreign
relations would be sell-defeating. There m::ly be otber possible approaches
to the question of constitutional change in relation to fore ign affairs. How~
C\'er. there. is reason to be cautious aboot fo nnal eonstitutionnl change when
we have not yet fuUy investigated and applied the poss.ibilities existing within.
the present constitutional framework to permit the continued development
of procedures wbich would be satisfactory to the provinces and reOoct the
realit)' of the Canadian cultural he-ritage. l f more fnr-rcacbing constitutional
amendments were considered desirnble they would entail ::ln O\•erall revision
ot the Constitution in order to ensure that provisions rcspoc-ting tteaty~making
uod implementation formed part ot a ba:rmonious and balan-ced Coas11tut1on
accompnniod by appropriate checks aod balances. A revjsiou of -thls kind
may well be warranted in re-s pect of vurjous aspcc1s of the Con$t itution, but
it is Qlles.tionable whetbe.r s uch reform should be undertaken on the basis
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of -.ick...noas rdsring exdusmly 10 lho pn>blem of """1-milins and
impl<meaaalloa oc t<Stric<..t in seope oo 1bc lor<iiJI lllaln kid.
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CHAPTER VI

Conclusions

The main considerations set forth in this paper can be brietly restated

as follows:

Ftr.st, in official dealings with other· countries, that is to say in
the conduct of foreign relations in the st:rict sense of that term, only
the Federal Government js empowered t:o act on behalf of Canada.
This statement applies to the ne:g«iatioo and conclusion of treaties
and other international agreements, to meoobci'Ship in international
organizatioos. and to the· right to accredit and receive diplomatic
representatives.

Set»n4, despite the limitations of oonstitutional practice and

international law, the-provinces are lcgirimately concerned with the
conduct of canada's foreign relations, whether by reason of their
Jegislative responsibilities or, Jess directly , because- of their interest
in m.auers which have tttken on an internationa l character in the

modern world.
Third, French-speaking Cana dians bave a clear interest in ensuring that their preoccup~tion.s., like those of tbe English-speaking
population, are given full recognit:ioo and expression io the development of C<'!nadian forcign policy.
Fourth, extreme solutions to tbe problem of reconciling diverse
interests within Canada, howc,•cr pla usible they may appear in
isolation from our b.i.story and the needs of our people, would be co

cbe disadvantage

ot canadians as individ1.1als, as \\'ell as (O proviuciaJ,

Jioguistic and ctdtural interests. Not only would they lead to the
dis.inrcgration of (he Canadian federation but little of lasting value
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would be gained in rerum. and much would be lost inasmuch as coo-.
siderably Jess weight would be given by the international community
to the views and policies of the stnaller and weaker entities which
would res.uh. Fw·ther, they W'Ou1d lead to confu.o;ion and uncertainty
-as co cbe responsibilities and obligations which such ernilies could
effectively discharge, and in aU likelihood wookl be unacceptable to
oth.c( sovereign states as they would entail the gra.otiJ)g of e.xcessive
privileges to a dh·ided "Canada...

both the fundamental requirements ot a
viable federal system as they relate to foreign affairs aud tbe OovenlQleDt•s
]1)ese considerations re&ct

wish to ensure that the Canadian system wW be developed so as fo meet the
needs of
canadjans. A bifu.l'¢<Ued or fr.lgmented foreign policy js con ~
o::ivable, but it would not be compatible· with tbe continued existence of our
federal union. Nor could it gi-..·c full expi.'Cssion to the desires and aspil'ations
ol Canadians. ln consequence, neither centralization to the cxclusioo of other
priorities nor deoentralization to the point of dissolution is desirable or neoessary. What is of particular importance is to in•prove and extend the present
framework, on the basis of the very broad range of options which is availa ble. in a manner tbat will leave. no doubt ar home ot· abroad (hat tbe
Canadian fcdc.rntion can deal effectP.·ely with problems in the field of foreign
relations.
Within these limits, i t is not tbe. intention of the Government to fix
upon or crystallize any one fo1mula for improvement or adjustment iu existing arra.ngemcmts.. Those whic-h are rcfen:cd ro above are open to consideration and it is the Government's hope that they wiU receive dose attenlion
and exrunination in all interested quarters. For its part, the Government will
be-prepared to ooosider the further development. of any s1.1cb procedures which
arc found to be of general i.ntcrc st, as wcU as nltcmati\•cs which may be proposod, with a view to achie,'ing a fully effecth·e design ror rmure co.operatjon.

an
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ANNEX

An Annlysis of Stnte Practice Concerning the Powers of Members
of a Federal Union to Make Treaties

The constitutional pmctioe of fourteen fedenll states with respect. to

external pow·ers is examined brieOy below. The

CO.Il)Jl)eDts

set out in lhis

section are. based on a C<lreful reading of published sources but do not
purpo~:"r to be- a definitive interpretation of the oonstiwtions, laws or constitutional practice of the coumries with which they deal.
Examples of conJtittttlous of federal SlelUS 'tvllic.h dq t1Ql allow
the con.1tituem pans to conclude inJ(!nJationaJ agreements

(Argentina, AustraUo, Austria, Brazil,
Mt.Uco, Yen.tzuela, Yugosklv/4)
1

Durma,lndia~

Malaysia,

ARGENTINA

The Constitution of the Argentine Republic of 1949 assigns twenryeigbt c-xprc-s.~ powers to the Federal Congress General. A uthority to make all

laws and regu1atiol1! needed to implenteut the express powers js also grau1ed.
According to Article 83 (14), the President of 'the nation oondudes and
s:igos treaties of peace, of tr:tdc-, of navigation, of aJJiancc-, of boundaries

and ncutralit)', and agreements with the Pope; he is responsible for other
negotiations JX:qu.ired for the- maintenance of good reL1.tions with foreign
nations, ond receives 1beir .tni.ojsters and admits their coosuls. By woy ot
ucaty--makiug 1)0wer, the provinces apparently ba"i•e the right. only to enter
into parcial agreements among tbemseh•es, with the knowledg,e of the Federal Congre-ss. There are other requirement$ in the Argentine Constitution,
such as thoso requiring the appro\'al by tbe Fe<leraJ Congress of treaties signed
with otbtr nations Lbat appear to re.Oect.ledernl primacy in foreign affairs.
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Recently, a $erie$ of statute$, Ja,..'l aod dim:tivt'S bas beeo p;t$Std relatiDa tO !be fwl<liclcWlg or the C<loulihllioa. Tbis dercrip<loe does ... c1ea1
Mlh the dleas ol 1hese c1w>£<s.
2

A USTI.ALtA

Although the Australian Cotutllutloo o! 1900 dOt$ 1101 deal expressly
with the mJk;in_g of treaties, the compol.'lcnt &tll.tCI ot l.be Australian Common.
we<\ltb appear co h:nre no power to make 1uch aarcemcnts. The power to
conclude ue:nies is p:ut of the Queen's proroanth'O n.nd 111 eJte:rciscd by the
executive of cbe OovemmenL of tho Commouwelilth under the oonunou law
without express statutory provis.Jou.
The Commonwealth Parlirunenc ha.s powen to mate Jaws respecting
"c·Jtternal affairs". T he. Federal Ciowmmcn4 by mnking: a tn:aty, appesrs
to obrain powetS to pass Jaws on matters whicb without a treaty would be
beyond the power of the Commonw.ealth le&illlllurc. Thus, the High Court
of AU$trafi!l held in 1936 that the power to carry trutlet. into ecffect brousJlt
within the scope of tbe Commonwealth ParJ.i;~uxnt wbjecu wb.ich, without a
1tea1y, •1>uld be beyood !hose powen. Howe-. 1be pr«be llmiiS ollhese
J'O'i't"'erS have 001. yet bec:o decided.
3

AtiSTIIA

The AUSiriaa Comtilutlo1l men-.s 10 lhe Blind, or fedenl aulbotil}',
tbe "'poWeR of Jetsla:tioo and execution in respec.t of mtlt'rs such u (oreign
rtladons, illcfudi:ng political and commercial rc-present.ation in re1ations with
foreign counlries, in particular lhe eooelusiou ot -.11 lnte:rn:nlonal treaties. ....
(Article 10).
Moreover, Artklc 16 of lhe Constllutloo requl.res that the Lander
t.nke the !ileps necessary lO implctncl'lt treaty provisions flllling within their

powers:
Tho Lii11du are boul'ld, wilbln the lll'ltltt of dlefr lndepend~nt campctence. to
ne~ (Of tho cxcaadon or lnt~:rfiALional uealles. Should
a Land b il to eompty Itt du~ lil'lle ..-itb tbb obUiUiliOD, II• tompctencc in lhe matte-,
and l)¥lleulal'1y ia tbe· t:lt3CU'n!Ml ot tbe ll~ry l~l•l:atlon. will PillS to the Bv;tld.

lake such n:u:uures as are

The same article gi"\-es the: federal authority a ri.aht ot wpcrvisioo over the
Ci.lrrying out of treaties even over nua.ucn which aro wichln me compe«eoce
ollhe l.iindn.
•

Ba.wx.

Tho Cooslirutioo of Brazil _ . . . lhe Union "10 msifttain n:htiOO$
-.ith foreign states and ocmclude ttulia aDd com'CndooJ •ith IDem. 10
participate in intenwiooal orpniW.ioos" (Al1lele 8(1)).
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5 BUU<A
The Unloa <I Bumu.-s Olmritutioa UJCiudcs 1 Uoioo Lqblad.. UsL
Sllbjcecs ..,.....,., in lhe Us! sbaJI DOt, ocootdillc 10 ARicle 92 of lhe
Burmc:so Cormi:tutioo. "'be deemed 10 come whhin the ctus of matters a! a
tocW or pri~ DJture compri9ed in tllc list of s:ubjoctt usis;ned exclusi\•cly
co Ole Su.te Councils'". Tbe Rcvotutionai)' Council of the Revolutionary
Go\•emment of the Union or Burma baa Lbe powtr LO make laws for cbe
whole or any part of the Union in mauen or external alftlrs, lnclud.ing '"tbe

erut:rln.g into t'lnd implementing of tre:Hies and ns,rcemcntJ whh other eoun·
tries".
6

TNI) IA

Under the Indian Constitution, there exist th.n:c Iitts determining whether
11 particular subject taUs within the legislotJve sphere of che federal or suue
&Qvetnments or both. Tbe "Union Li$t" assians to the Federal Oovemment

the power of "entering into treaties. aa;reemcnts and convcntloM with roreign
counuies.. , and the rigbt to p:uticipatc in ..intcrruuion~ eonrer;nces, associa~
tloru: and othe,r bodies.. and to impk:.ment lbeit dcclskMu:. Thus the: Union
Parliament bas the exclusive J'O"'et in. lodia &o tnttr ioto treaties a.od eurclse an IO<d,go atlalrs J>O""'$ oo lhe int<miLion>l plane.
In J*Sina lqislstion to implement tttaties and buetnlltional agttCmCQts,
lhe Union Puliameu has lhe ri&bl 10 invade lhe "SSale Us!". This is made
dur by Section 2S3 ollhe Union Comtitulioo:
• •• Part~ has pc)Win 1o mate Ul)' taw ror dM WW. or _,. part ct tlle
tenil.cwy of IMia for Unptemm.dQa: uy trta1)', ~ or ccewM.loe witb aoy
oc.hu OOGDtry or count.rie& or IllY dcciaioD mlldo " MY tDtcmlllloaal coovec~Poo,
utOdadon or ocher body.

Tho Federal Government thus e:x.c:rciscs all foreign affairs p0111>ers on
the intemntklnal plane and possesses plenary powert to implement, througb
l e~s.lmion, obligations undertaken through intertmtlonal inslrumtnts.

7

MALAYSIA

The constitutional position both with rcgnrd to tho treaty-making and
the tre:uy-implementing power in Malaysia Is quJte precise. The e.xeculive
power, whleh t'uns with legislative power, js divided according to federal,
stllte nnd concurrent listS attached to tbc Constitution. Tbo first heltd cr
power on the federal list embrnccs all aspectS ot n:ladons with foreign
countries.
In lddidoo, under Artide 76 (l) (a), lbe F«ktol PArllamtnl may
m.sko Jsws wiah rc:spect to soy mattu- c~r.ltcd 1n the Jtate list -ror tbe
purpose o1 impl<mcnting any tn:"'J, """""'"' or """""doo be......, lhe
Ftdtnbon aDd any other country, or uy ckcisJoo cl an intematiooal orpnlwlon ot ftk:b tbe Fedetatioo is a membtr", tboctah no biD may be
iDtroduted intO eilbe:r Hoose of Padiamtot '"until lho ~mment m any
state concerned bas beett coosulltd'".

,

8

MttxiCO
The Constitutioa. of tbe: Fedtral Rtpmtntalh-e Republic of Mexico
wi.thho.lds the trtatr·~ p<w.-er from its eompoc-.·1u sua. Atticle 117
rends as follows:

V-"ct DO ciruunstal:lelt:S m~y a State enttt 111110 aliJIIICet• lrelotiet Of (ll)oli:itiOCI$
wllh aftOI.het State or 'lrith torrign poWUs..

The Constitution also stares th ~t h is the right nnd duty ot tbe Pn:sideot
to conduct diplomatjc negotiations and conclude treaties with foreign powers,
tubjcct to ratifie3don by the Federal Congress.

9

V nNEZUELA

The conduct of the i.ntc:.rnational rehilion11 or Venewela iw rcscn'cd for
the jurisdjction of the National Power under Artlcle 136 of tbe Constitution,
wbicb itatcs tbat '"The spbere ot authori(y of the National Po..,;'eJ' is as foJ.
lows: (a) The international action of the Rcpublie •• , ••• This position is
further litrcngtbcncd by A rticle 190 (S) by which tJ1c Presidtnt ol the
Republic is gi\·en the power to d:i.reet the forf:ip rdJt_iOQJ ol tho Republic
IDd make and n.tify international ueaties. ~lS IDd I"Qolutioos.. In
ldditioo to tbe ptnr.'C'fS of the Pre$ident. the Senato hu tbc rigbt to ""i:oitiate
lhc discussioo oldtafi...,. rdatiog coln~emallocw ll'<o<ies aod
The Challlbet (1( ])q>uW acquires kgi11ati•.. _,.,...""' io tllis fidel
lllrou#> the provision t1tot. upon a bill b<ic; appi'CW<d In
of lhc Chamben. it p:LSSCS to the otber.
Artic:le 137 ot lhe Vene:melan Constiludon pro\'idc:s for :a lk:lcgation ot
national po.,..·ers to the states or munieipalitie,, but tbc conduct of intcma·

._.ts".

'*

donal aJTairs has app.:t.rently never been delcg:~IC:d.
10

YUOOSLAVIA

Article 11.5 of the Constitution of the SocJalbt Federal Republic of
Yll.{tos.lovia g.r.tnts to the federal authority the rtliponsibility tor ••the sov·
erdg.nty, indc.pcudeoce, territorial integril)•. aeeurily nnd defence or Yugoslavia
a nd for il• intem lrtiOIUll relations''. In this area, the fcderalaudlority has tbe
cxclusiYc right to pass and enforce Jaws, even when exoc:uli"e competence io
50DJC a~;pcc:t of tbe atxwe. mat~rs may rest with one of1bc olber Jevels of
F utlher, Article 160 (3), whleh cltJlDco lhe jtllis<fidion (1(
the lc:dcral OtpDS, lisa "Represencation ol the Soclaliil Fodera! Republic o1
Yu.goslavia. political, economic and otber rtlat.ioas 11rith ocher Utes and
huc.ntate orpnizatioos. iDttm2tiooal J.greemeuts. ma&ten of lll"''l and peace"'.
ill aciWtioo, lhc Fc:dccal Assembly is assiped c:ompocuee io rom;o policy
8DCl tbc Pru.ideot of tbe Repoblic the duty to rqms.cot Yupla"i.a abroad.
Wbilc it •'OUkl appeu tbat ooe or mort of the Jb compollCOt republics
may oo occaslon tate pan in tbe d:ralting ot treatlet \\·hh foreip stntes. this

_...,t
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has been done. under the aegi$ of the central outbority, whose :.lppr(w~J is
.required before th~ agreement can be signed. Tile federal l'rutbority aJone
signs and rati.Jies all t reaties.
A C<mSdllttiOu which (lUlhQI"l~$ the /.cderal il<Wcrnmenl 10
make lmcrnailonal agrecm.ents on bdr<tl/ of 1he ,vmstitutnt

parts (Switterland)
Artic-le 8 of the Swiss Consrirution stares that the. Confederation has the
right of "'concluding allia.noes a.od treatjes wirh foreign powers and io
particular treaties concerning C\lSio-ms dutjes aod trade". However, Article 9
states: "lll specific cases the cantons retain th.e right of ooncJudjng trenlies
with fore ign pOwers upon tb.e subjects of public economic regulations, crossfrontier intercourse and police rclstions; but such treaties shall contain
nothing repugnant to the federation or to the rights of other cal'ltons. ·• Article
l 0 provides: ..Official rcl:~tions between a canton and a foreign government
or its rcpresentath•es wke place through the iotermediat)' of tbe Federal
Council. Nt'i'trtbeJess, upon the subjecb mentioned in Article 9 lbe cantons
may correspond djrectly with the inferior authorities or officials of a foreign
state."
l•J practice these direct discussions normally deaJ wilh matters o-f a
minor administrath•e nature. E\·en such questions, however, are discussed
with and approved by the federal autbol'ities before an agreement js concluded. Maners of any significant scope are thoroughJy discussed a nd planned
with the federal authorities and the agreement with the fore-ign state oon·
eluded and signed at the federal level.
Unde.r Article 102 (7), the Federal Counc;il examines the t reaties which
cantons make with foreign countries and SIUlc.tioru them if they arc allowable. It maintains direc.t cotHtol o"-er aU such agreements b)' having the right
to withhold its assent from agreements which are contrary to the Constitution
or i.ufrittge on the rights of other cantons. If the Federal Council does object,
the agreement is then take(~ up by the Federal A :ssembl)' under Article 85 (5)
of the Co•tstitution. The two houses of the FederaJ Assembly then ~_nctioo or
disallow the agrt"ement wh.ich the canton or cantons may have made with
s forc.ign counlry. Iu proctice no calltonal (teat.)' has bcco d isallowed b)' tbe
Federal Council and brougbt before the Fcdcrnl Assembly.
On the intcrnetiooaJ plane. authorities io intcmatiounl jurisprudence
agree that .the Swiss Coofederation :~Jooe bas t he power to become bound
by international law for (he executioo of cantonal agreements. Furthe-r.
federal agreements src- binding on all cantons. I t is not con.~i dcrcd necessary
to obtain the agreement of alJ the can tons before the federal authorities
ratify an agreement. Tbc· Confe<lcration not o-nly bas the power ( l) make
treaties wit h regard to mauers falling within tbe cantonal legislative competence but can acquire powen; to imt)/enumt the treaty.
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Thus, on the international pl.ane, the Swiss Confedet'3tioo alone bas
the power to become bound by international Jaw through the making
treaties, and the Confederation hs.s., or can legally acquire, the power to
iropkmenl tt·ealies through legislation otherwise fal)jng within cantonal

or

jurisdiction.
A cottstitution wJJich comemplotes the PQsslbility of certain
l)lf)ls of agreement between co11stituent stmes and foreign
powers subject to federal COil#llt (the Um'tccJ Stases (1{
America)

Article I, Section tO o£ the United States Constitution dec.Jares that
"no State s.h.aJJ enter into any treat)', alliance or confederation". The same
article further declares that no slate- "shall, without the oonseot or

Congress ... enter into any agreement or compact with another State or
with a foreign poUtiCL'. "
Acoording to tbc advice given by the Attorney Ge.neral of the United
States to the Socretary of State on May 10, 1909, the abo\'e provision
''necessarily implies th3t an agreentent" for the ooostructioo of a dam on
a stre.am torming pan of an intcrostional boundary "migbt be entered into
between a fort.ign powe.r and a s.tate, to which Congress shall bave gi\'en
its consent".
It would appear thst the only a.g, rec:.ments betwoen states Md forejgn
jurisdiction of the· type requi.t.il'lg tbe- consent of Congress that h:we been

authorized are interstate oompacts open to accession by canadian provinces.
for C·Xample, bridge agreements. Three ea..ses where Congressional C()nscot
was or is beiog sought are tile Nortbeast ltllet'Siatc Forest Fire Protection
Compact of 1951, the Great Lakes Basin Compact of I9SS betwoen several
states of the Union. and the Minnesota-Manitoba HigbWlly Agreement of
1962.
In addition, it .seems thar the states can, wishous (be consent of Congress.
e nte-r into mjnor arrangements which a rc not considered to be agreements
or compacts with a foreign power within the mean.ing of Article I: 10:3
of the Constih.•tion. It is, bO\Ve\o'er, lhe Congress wbic.h decides whether
express Congressional consent is noccssary or appropriate. If a participatillg
state puts a ooru.pact into effect without Congressional appro\•al, it may be
challenged in the Courts. (Lc.ucr from IA...'"})uty A ttorney Oeneral (0 Cb::~ir
mnn of Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 1962).
It would acoordingl:y appear tbat indjvidual states may:
(a) without the consent of Collgress. eoter ioto informsl arrangements
or a more minor character \'lhich do not amount to agreements
or compacts within the terms of Article 1:10:3 of the United
States constitution;
(b) \'lith the consent of Congress. enter ioto agreements or compacts
which are not otherwise prolLibited. There appears to be no clear
authority on whether it is the Federal Ooverumcnt or the individua1
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state that is bound by any agreement entered into by a S1.oue
with a foreigo jurisdiction.
Although the Constitution grants to the states the pc.w..-er to e nter into
certain compacts subject 10 Congressional :lppt'O\'al, H t~ppe~rs that no such
agreement has ever been concluded with a foreign so\'ereign state. Furthermore, tbe United States Constitution (Article VI) provides Utat all tre~uies
made under tbe authority of the UWted States "shall be the supreme law (I( the
land". This has been interpreted so as to p rovide for extensive powers i n
the United States C<.>ngress to legislate on matters which are the s:ubje.ct
of il. treaty e\·eo though they wooJd otherwise faU witbin tbe- juri!:ldictioo
of the states.
Constitutions wlrich au.tlwri{Al the COIIJiituent po.rt.s to make

internotion4l agreements in some areas 3Ub/ect 10 /tde.ral
direclion or conlrol (U.S.S.R., Federal Republic of Germany)
·n .,E UNIOJO oF Sovtn SociALt5T R£1•usLtcs

On February I, 1944, the U.S.S.R . adopted an amendment to itli Con1936 gj\•ing each Republic of the Union:

S(itutiou of December

s.

tbe tf.8ht to enter into direct rtlatiocu wilh lOC'ti,Sn n :ue.s 11.nd to conclude
meots nnd e:<cllllll&e diplomatic and consular l'q)fesenlatiV¢S with them.

a~tt¢e·

Moreover, as a resuJt of political negotiations relating to the establi:ilimeot

or dte new world org:tnization, tbe Ukrainian and Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republics were admitted to ·the United Nations in 1945. They
are the only constit1.1em p.-'u'ls of aoy redeml state to belong to the UN or
a Specialized Agency. T hus. according to the Soviet Con&titution. the Union
agreements with
foreign states and to be oonsidered subjects or i.utet•natjonal Jaw. ahhoug:b
few states ha\•e been wimng to so regard them.
It is doubtful, in any case, ~o wba.t extent lhe Soviet experieuce is
relevant to the question of the treaty-ma.ki:ng power in other federal states.
The..re are, in the fifSI pl:~oe. other means by which central control can be
e.xer<:.ised in the U.S.S.R. over the constituent republics. ln addition. Ute
Soviet Constitution e-xpressly pro,•ide.s (Artkle 14 (a)) that the jurisdictio:n
of the. AJJ·Union GO\'Ctnment includes "the es.tabJishment of tlte general
proc.cdure gO\'Cl'Oing the relatjons between the Union Republics and other
states:". Furthermore, Article 20 states tbat "ln t bc ~went of divergence
between a 1\\W of the Union Republic and a law of the Union, tbe Unio:n
Jaw prevails", and Article- 68 (d) asserts tllat the· U.S.S.R. Council of
Minlslers "exercises general guidance in the sphere of relations with foreign
state.s".
R.ep~blics appear to ba"e the right to become parties to

2

FIIDBRAL REPUIH,tC OF GERMANY

Tbe-CotlStitution of the Federal Republic of Oe.nnany provides for d~
exercise of foreign relations by the Federation. II is the Federal President
who represents the Federation in international law matters, who rece-ives and
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accredits em'OY$. and wbo coo.cludes treaties witb foreign states on behalf of
tbe Federation. This federal responsibiUty for external affairs is spelled out
in Article 32 (1) and Article 59 oltbe CottStitutioo:
32 ( 1) Tbl:· m:.i.m:n:uu:e or re.l:alions wilh tortij;tl statts is the con«:rn of the
Pcdtratloo.
59 The FederAl Prc~dcot repre9C-nts the Fc6cnuioo in its i.ntc;n:.tional rebtim1S.
He concludes t.re~ \loitb foreign 11l:.te5 on belllllr of tJ•e Ftderatioo. H:c aroredh&
lUld rccej~ eDVOfi,

Moreover, Article 73 provides that "The Fedc.mtion has the exclusive

pov.-cr to legislate on: 1. Foreign affairs . . . ".
Under the Constitution of 187 1 and again under the Constitution of the

Weimar Republic, the constituent German states (tuUy sovereign eadier in
the nineteenth ccorur>•) possessed cet1aio powers to enter into agreements
with foreign states. The Bonn constitution of 1949 provides that the LWKkr
shall ba,,e the po-.ver to conclude treaties with forei.gu states in matters
falling within tbeir legislati,·e competence. It is i.mportam lO note, however,
that the conclusion of treatie-s by the Uint!er is subjcc.t to the approval of
the Federal Government.
3l (3) In $() far u tbc LUnder are comPd«<~ to legi$1ate, l.bey fnlly, witb 1be
urpro..-.1 of tbc Federal Go..wome.nl. oondudc 1rea1ics ~J~ith forcts:o $llltcs.

This trealy making powe-r has apparc.ntly not been used extensively by the
Under.
In addition, the federal authority is required to consult Liinder if
their special interests are affected by a treaty:
32 (l) Re.fore the collCh111ioo of

~

treat)' $IIcdins the special condiliOnll

Lund, 1M lAnd mU$1 be COR.1Uited $UJiiciently e~rt)··

or :.

The Federal aod LWtder Goverumeots agreed jn 1957 on procedures

(contained in the "Undnu Agreement") to be followed by the Feder;."~)
Go\·ermnel)t in negotiating tl'eaties oo JOatters o.flectiog the- fundamental
interests of or falling within the exclu.she constitutional ju.risd1ction ot the
L iinder (e.g. c-uhuraJ agreements).
Only consultatioD with the Land is required, not its consent. The
Federal Government would therefore. have the pOwer to enter into treatjes
dealing with mauers that faD within the collstitutional competeooo of t he
Llinder without obtaioio.g the consent of t he UJnde.r. Howe..·er, according
to judicial decision t he Federal G ovc-mment cannot, by means of entering
into a treaty commitment, acquire legislative powerS in an area otberwise
reser\'ed to lbe UiJuler, and the Federal Government might find itself
without the power to implement the t reaty.
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